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CANADIAN AGIRICU LTURIST,
AND JOURNAL OF TRANSACTIONS

BF THE

IBOAIRD 0F AGRICULTURE, AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, &a.

VOL VU. TORONTO, DE

CLOSE OF VOLUME VII.-REDUCTION
OF PRICE, &c.

With this number we complete the seventh
volume of the Agrictturist, and again appeal
to our friends, anrd the friends of agricultural
improvenient, for another year's support.
While we are conscious of many short-com.
mings, and while we admit that we have not,
from various causes, been able to devote as
much labour and attention to the work as we
intended, and may be fairly held to have pro-
mised, yet we claim to have given ail our sub-
scribers full value for their money. The low
price of the Agriculturist, and the small num-
ber who support it-the extent of the country
and the number of those who oughit to support
an agricultural journal being considered-
will not justify the expenditure of more time
or money than we have hitherto devoted to
its publication. For several years, the pro-
prietor found himself an'.ually out of pocket
by the enterprise. Still, in the hope that the
diffusion of intelligence, the increase of popu-
lation, the growing necessity for improvement
in agriculture, the emulation excited through
societies, clubs, and exhibitions, would create
the demand for a more extended circulation
of the Agricullzrist, he continued to send it
forth on its mission. Our hope has not been

altogether disappointed, though several causes,
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over which we had no direct control, have
conspired to limit the circulation of the Agri-
culturist, especially during the past year Of
these, we may mention the introduction, from
the States, of an agricultural journal, at one
time in good repute, and enjoying a large cir-
culation in its own country, under the pre-
tense that it was a bonafule Canadian publica-
tion, issued at Hamilton ! This spurious
concern was be-puffed by certain journals,
either from a desire to injure the Agriculturist,
or because their proprietors had some interest
in the importation. It was sent ail over the
country, just at the season when subscriptions
to the 4griculturist were abuut to be renewed,

d thus many persons, and even some so-
cieties, were charitable enough to take in the
stranger, and, we fear, lost their money for
their pains. It appears that the managers of
this Ilamilton enterprise, collected ail the
money they could from yearly subscribers,
issued three or four numbers, and then sus.
pended! When they intend to supply the
remaining nunbers, we are not informed
We did niot think it worth our while to notice
either the rise or fall of the so-called Canadian
Farmer, except to pull off its false face; but
we were, nevertheless, quite alive to the fact
that it would injure this journal, not nerely
as a rival,-which we knew could not be
long,-but by bringing discredit upon the
agricultural press generally. [t is difficuit to
ersuade those who have been cheated once
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to run the risk a second time. Thle sins of
cne publisher are thus visited upon another;
and, in this case, we are the victim.

A nother event ny have conitribu:ed some-
what to prevent that increaso in the circula-
tion of the i1gricu N.st lich we might fairl.
have anticipated,-we re.er to the issue (1 a
quarte.ly journal by the loard of -ilgriculture.
' lie Journal does îlot depend directly uipon
popular favor for support ; it is a governmîei'
work, printed and ciiculated at pub:ic expiense.
The first two or three numolbers wvere li.ale
morte tihan repinlts of the Agrin.1:urist, but the

public are promiised, in fu.ui e iutijL.eas, torigi-
nal imatter of a miiscelianeous de,cription,
which vill brnig the l'oamd's quarte.1y iîsto
competition moe or less with etlier grictil-
tural jrournals, not so fortunate in their finan-

cial arrangements. e do nlot apprcheid any

peritaient injuty to the Agrica'1urist fron tht
ciiculation of the Q.uarterly .ournal flicial

documents are seldoni purclasedl by the pub-
lie at largre, and gratuitous distribution never
awakens onuch intere.t. For a year or tw o,
we may feel the effict of this new kind of
conpeultion, but as soon as the public becone

aware of tle object and character of the re-

-spective publications, it n ill be seen thai they
ocupy distinct fields,--:.hat the one cannot
supp'y the place of the other. We shall he
.glad to and over to the Journal the dry sta-

tics, and the heavy lumber, of n hiel nianiy
readers comtplain, and confine our pages to the
useful, the iustîuctive, the practical, and the
.entertaining.

We have resolved to reduce the price of the
.Agculiurist to haf-a-do/lar in ALL CASES. AS

It passes thiough the mails free of pos!age, no
one can hereafter object to it on the score of

expense Toprevent inconvenience in remit-
ting money, no subscription will be received
for less than two copies It will be easy for
any person wishing a copy, to get his neigh-

tbor to take another, and thus remit a dollar at

:a titue. To clubs and societies, the price will
oiieain as heretofore. 'i he limit as to number

(not less than 20) will no longer be enforced.

'ny nunber fiom two upwards, u ill be sup-
plied at $ each.

We intend to make., sone improvemients in
the next volume,-in apîpearance as well as in
substance,-but of this we shall say but
little, util our arrangements are comîpleted.
It is best to let these thiit gs speak for them-
selves.

We solicit early ordeis, and proimpt pay-
ients (n no other plan catn ie hope to
1 s'.n pediffit ultyadernbtemar ,ssment in attempf>.

infg so large a reduction of price.

hS-Mnî î.x-ani..niî.--I rlit r i..e L% Ntur journal
of Niterdr, tat \r. Vale ie i .l oni.u show of
Ieicestr ramts n il t.ake] pt. on \n di.esdaî 6th of
Juile. M . B.Sî iford i. s hi t1 be t le îî iozt >Incess-
lui iiin .id-ini biceder of shtp iii the lintlm; for
lie lias bred frum tl e pire Kikeut Il blotiti for 65
'e.ui-, w it hàou t te aid of ani % o iber soit tir kiiid, and
b id fiui lis tiow n flock foi up .a -il) % e.is, main-
t;ining ize. neiglht a iid cost il lutitil. I lse kiown
lis llotk lor upwards of hlf a cettii, alit thbey up-

pear ais sio.g ils ilteii sliiiisa as ul.vis 1 ftibt saw
t lemii. Mr. Barloid dot ti is. a iiiius, iinles he
lias a wde loin, a large brea.st iid colr, aiid very
w ie bet wecnii l'he foreleu., al of hieh iins denote
a ble .ttuî.: tl lioi. I lse l kN w . 1ri. utford's
ramsîîia to bluit to gigantije Liinslirliie enes >n the
nseiglbî,ou lbood of Itl b' tilghi, w licl p oduced
sliep lthat nmeighed '70 lb. pui qIuarter, or 280 lbs.
the.rense, fed 7by Mi. Bitd, asil silughtid a id
e bibiteld ut l'et rboroigh. Altlbouti iii-and in
breethiisg hias beatthousands to a stIad, M r. Bai ford
st il~l hi. es in it, nlib sho a bila put ior jaement.
Sii liiEld, liglantd,la3 291lb, 1b35.--su,k Lana
Express.

k The Maine Firiner tells ai prett3 goîod story of
a caise of garge-t having bven cuied by giving a
cow ilre pounids of sulphlutr, iii the cotrse., of the
samîîe iiimber of days, aid Iegllmrlks, liat the doctor
imtîU-t have beei a homœopathic hîeicîje. If the
cow's nose had only been dippedl iii a solution of
chîlorate of pottassa, and ignited, she wuld have
nade a splendid walkinig lueiler imîaatch.

HIO1w TO ShboE A RESTIV AND KIcKING VoRSE.-
Procure a sponge and saturate it vith1) chloroform
and sulphuric ether, equal parts, eunvelop the same
iti the sitih's apron-in lieu of a more convenient
veiicle-apply it to his horseship's nostrils, and in
a very few tmîomîents lie wili be as docile as a kitten
Just keep him fuddled-notiiiig more-anid he will
submnit to the shoeing operat'so with commendable
grace and non resistance.

Those wbo are in the habit of breaking coltsmust
in order to be successful, resort to t lie lash of kind4
ness. Kindness is a powerful weapon.
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ON THE CHOICE OF BROOD MARES,

The following article, by an able contributor to
the Mark Lane Expreim, may be read with profit
by Canadian breeders:

Tnp.as can be no doubt but that the breeding of
borses of a superior description would amply repay
those farmers who arc possessed of the requisite
knowledgce; and whose farins present a suitable com-
bination of light, productive, arable land, with pas-
ture of good quality. The price of first-rate horses
bas advanced in a remarkable degree of late years
and it is not likely to decline so long as the country
enjoys an ordinary degree ofprosperity. It is every-
where matter of co aplaint among buyers, that good
horses never werc so scarce as at the present mo-
ment; and the man wlo is possessed of a weight-
cairying hunter, or a fine carriage horse, will, if in-
clined to sell thuin, not find himbelf long without a
customer. Still, notwithstanding these inducenents,
the breeding of horses on a large scale is confined to
a few districts, of which the principal are the East
and part of the North Riding of Yorkshire, Lan-
cashire, and part of Northumberland. On the
Yorkshire Wolds it is a pleasant sight to sec, field
after field, with its lalf-score of handsome colts;
tome of them adapted for the chase, while others are
destined for London carriage-horses. Though not
so plentiful as I rememaber them some twenty years
ago, especially the higher bred ones, they are still
to be found in sufficient numbers to show that the
farmer conbiders them a portion of his stock pro-
ductive of profit, and consequently worthy of atten-
tion. Evea there, however, breeders might with
advantage propose to themselves a higher standard,
and amn at producing hunters of the first class,
whieh would surely remunerate them better than
leggy and somewhat underbred coach-horses, which
are every day less suited to the requirements of
customers. One reason why hunters are not bred
the e so extensively as in former years, is, that far-
mers, either tempted by the high prices offered by
foreigners, or under the pressure of agricultural
distress, have, from time to time, parted with their
best brood mares. Much is it to be lamented that
either.good mares or stallions should ever leave the
country, they are nevertheless, abundance remain-
ing from which to rear, with judicious management,
a valuable breed of young horses. In the hopes of
affording some encouragement to the extension of
this important department of agriculture, I offer the
following hints:-

One of the most important elements of success is
the choice of brood mares. Never breed from a
mare which is not well bred. 'By well bred, I do
not mean having many crosses of blood; for many
mares, nearly and even quite thoroughbred, t ire very
undesirable animals to breed from. A well bred
mare, in the truc sense of the word, is one of which
the progenitors, for many generations back have
been carefully selected. In this respect Yorkshire
breeders possess a considerable advantage over
those who reside in districts where breeding is less
extensively carried on. In the former country it is
easy for a farmer, even of moderate means, to pro-
ture mares which are above the suspicion Of being
tainted with cart-blood. Owing to the abundance

Pf both thoroughbred and "nag"* stallions, a road-
ster mare is seldoni or never put to a horse of ax
inferior stamp to herself. Thus, with little or no
trouble or cost, a class of mares ii in the hands of
Yorkshire farmers, where elsewhere it would require
much expense and research to gain. With but lit-
tle of outward show to recommend them, they breed
excellent hunters, when put to a suitable thorough-
bred horse; whereas mares of similiar appearance
in other countries would only produce stock fit for
harness-if, indeed, they were fit for aaything. The
reason is, that in the latter case the cart or other in-
ferior crosses would reappear, and thus baffle tho
calculations of the breeders.

Perhaps mares, such as the Yorkshire farmers
use, are on the whole, the safest for the agricultur-
ist to breed from. Although not so high bred as
some others, they are less expensive to purchase,
and require k ss judgment in their choice than those
of a more ambitious character. They possess one
recommendation which the farmer should never
lose sight of-I biean power. Let his object be to
produce a colt, which, if it fails as a hunter, will be
useful in harness; or if some accident unfit him for
fast work, will at any rate take his share of work on
the farm. I know no better test of success thaù
this, viz: That the colt which loses a portion of its
conventional value, should yet retain its real useful-
ness. Always make strong well-set-on forelegs a
primary object. They should b placed forward,
so as to be an efficient support to the animal; and
the shoulder ought to stand backward. in order to
allow the legs liberty of action; but it must be some-
what round and full, not thin and confined, which
some persons conceive to be afine shoulder. Never
breed from either mare or stallion with a decidedly
bad shoulder. An animal may dispense with almost
every other point of excellence, and yet be of some
value; but if he as a bad shoulder, it bears so
thoroughly the stamp of worthlessness, that nothing
else can make amends for this fundamental malfor-
mation. If yonr mare is tolerable in ber shoulder,
but not very good, endeavor to find a stallion, whieh
is particularly excellennt in this respect The fore-
legs and shoulders being right, action usually fol-
lows. But this being a very important point, do not
take it for granted, but subject it to yaur strictest
scrutiny. For my part, I almost think as highly of
action in a horse, as Demosthenes did of it in refer-
ence to an orator; at any, not even the fabulons
combination of beauty, breeding, temper, and shape
would induce me to buy a horse which did not pou-
sess it.

The foot ought to be taken up straight, by a
graceful bend of the knee, and set down again lat
without any deviation either outwards or mawarda.
the most common faults of action are a sort of shov-.
elling movement forwards, with the knees almost
straight, and a sideways motion, either outwards or
inwards, with one or both feet. But it is quite pos-
sible for the knee to be to much bent, and the foot
to be apparently pushed backwards when taken up
instead of forwards, thus causing it to be set down
too near the place whence it was raised. Objection.

*A"a a roater. He is lem i than 0ok-
borne, and bettr bred.
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able, iowever. ls such stansill action inyu' bse ils ai iniertain in hier produce; one year bring il a foal as
back, I should prefer it iii a broud-uiare to the op. muiheli iundler 4ize as next year itis overgrown. Such
po:ite delect. ai imlare ouglit tu bu disc!arded at soon as pos-

l'he great renson why action in .s marc is so es- 1 ible

sent ial i., thit she iaving tle roiiaster blood osugit By observing the course whicl I have recommend-
to s'upply it; wlierea, , it. is not always possible to ed, lau iinmers who exercise ordiismry judgmllenlt wilt
fini i iln a i saliîmns ; it is, indeed, very rare t see a l lltoke is sale -.11 ialnvestmlient ls they wolhi in the
thorouglhbred hor.e whose action is such ss wouild breeîding of siv other kind of stock. Their colts
be de.siritble in a park iack, the roid.,ter, or tie hui, will maske eit lher hunssters, carriage horses, or hacki
ter. 'The racing mas cares not, provided his hors's< ofa usefuil aind powerfi kind.
beaud is first seeii uît the wining.post, iii wht form There is il class iof mares iiucli higher thiin that
he muîoves his forelegs h'lie qualities which wiui whichi I glave deseribed above; 1 u ani thsose wYhich
faile l'or the racer ire speed, endurance, said pluck. coimibine great power withl a pedigree litile short of
The conformation iinost. eoisicive te speed depeilds thoogh-red--mares which have iii their youtilhfiul
lore oni tle back, loins and liegs, tlhan- ou the dals been loremot i tise huntig-field, ani coliten-
forei-gs; it is t herefor e by no miiesais iiconiiioni Io ded, erhps not ususcces-fulv. ins the steeple chase.
find horses, whose perfioriiance oi the tirflitive been Suchi are t lie dais of tie cracks of tie Meltois fie-ld
above iediocrity, with forelegs suchi ais woill not iund of' the 'ietois aait Liverpool uansd Letamsssinirion.
weair tor three monsîsîtls on tlie roai. andsi wit hi aclion But they aire so> dilliult to buy, and so rarely in tio
Such as io man woiuld willingly endure iln lis back imi ket, thiit the msajority ot breeders have but lit-
er his hunier. Thorougti-bred hor.es, with ecery le caiisce of t rying i heir luclk wit thsemt. Their
point such as tIse breedier vouîl desire, cois bining 1ownlers inaturully desire to secure a foa', wien it iay
pîwer and beauty, equ.liy exceftenit in lieir fre- i a greast prize, wons lut a small cost, und wili Lcre-
legs, their riba, and tsliirhindlegs, are nlot o be met fore seldoui be disposed to p sa with tihem. It re-
with in every nei-ihboilsurhood, und even wihen fouinid qires, morcover, al more ripseed judgeient, and
wili seldois cover iail bred mares at ali, lnd te nlius mure mait ire xperience, to select msres fit f'or the
cnly at exorbitant prices. Thlsc.e are the nagiates producion of firstlss orhuiters and steepl-crs
of the stud tihat will not consde.scend to msates 'f <le tisai for tie rearing of a le-s amnbit ions chanierer uf
scent rls illustrious tian thieir own. 1; i hen, %ou stocl. Thie st.allioni to whici theu'y are put ouignît to
can'iot secure their services, you must avail yuirself lie (sine of' superior class to tIse ii;j)rity o tise itin-
of the best within your reach. Supposbing your erant animis wiicih s cure the customti ofs' ,o manissy
mare lias the forelegs of- tIse action which 1 li.ive fairmigers, simîuply because they sasve themt tise troublo
ecomeinded, you msay sasfely put lier to a horse u furt ier eusquiry. It nay be laid down lis as genue-

.hichl lias tolerable f'oreleg, provided lie is in general ral rile thai. the horse ought, if Io be a het-
gower, in pedigree, sidl in perftormance sih ais 3 ou ter animal than the iare. 'ihen tlhere is the diffi-
,desire. i ientiuied, iii a former lec ter,, that 1 once city, even wien a hsorse of tried excellence is founud,

,put some m iares of'imy owns to Tom-boy;" lis lore- of discoering we.ler his puilits anld lis bloud suIit
.egs were by n5o meais first-rate, and his front action tIse mare. 'l'ie art andsl the seiencoeo irfediug first
was decidedly scranibling and bad; but uy inares rate lsi'ses, asre not to bu isastered without mussîch
being excellent i bolh tlieCe point, their stock show- tihouigit, trouble and research. There is no royal
ed io traces of their sires deficiency. To breed road t> it. He who is wise, in spite of every ob-

.colts with bad forelefis and iisuflicie.it hoie, is to stacle, to attain golden results, niust adopt a course

.eneumusber your land vith stock neither useful nor the very antipodes o1 tise too commons oune. or 'ust-
saleable. With mares of irst-rate excellence ils that tiung somte uaire, because lie happens to have lier. to

.respect, you greatly extend the range of stallions suie iorse, because it happeis te coune inito'his ard
which it is sale to put to them. 1le mut never breed [rosa a bad mure or a, bad

1 sisali not elang.e upon other points of tie msae lionse; nor nsust lie grudge a ftew pounds spent in
Isahall nt'enlaon tisore th le isî ft h e securiig tIse best of either sex wiîthin his reaclh. A

in.detai,.for the reasoni that their selection mai-y be jdCs uhyfcpiawllerasrdyno
in general be left to tie discretion of tIse breeder; jiliiouus rou y oh c pital hi hsre t sueediy io-
aud also, because there are nsany of then whici in tail Lo ro:vie ) the otheard wdiie has atte o.ed u lie im-
practice wili be more frequenîtly supplied by the provesudnt of eveny other descriptson ot stock.
horse thîan Le mare. I must say, however, that I
shousld not like to breed froi a mare with a bal GROUND OATS.
bead or smsall eye. Natural sounsdnesq especially iln
the feet, is very important, and s is good temnper. The Drouglt which has prevailed for many weeks
With mares, as with cows andi ewes, there is n cer- up to tIe present tioie, will cause as spwar'd ten-

aitn character difficult to decribe, but which the ex- dency imi the price of fodder; consequently, every
perienced breeder knows hy instinct, as belonging to farier and yeoman must study practical econon·y in
those likely toproduce goud stock. It is not the tihat important departnsent of husbaudry termed
Jargest, or the most shsowy, but those which have a feedmng and'rearig.
certain refliement of furm], and a grace[ulitess ofont- 'lie first. experiisent we shall advise lhem to make
lUne (which are as characterestic of the well bred in view otffeding ansd reai'ing horses. is, to hava
female, as power and muscle are of the male,) which their uats.grounsd. Giound oats furnisli nioie nu-
vil most faithfully reflect ,in their oltpring their riment, and keep the bow els in better cuondituo, than
own nerits, and thiose of its. sire. Mansy a large whien served out whole. By grinding the osts we
showy mar, oun the contrary, will be pro'okingly separate them into a mnriad of pad ticles, and pre-

856
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Et lit U 8lîtii 14) the.. .:î1 gi sIt'it ojî I .1 altmhteîil
t' ~*Ciit!I .ei'jtu di t' Iul l «It, Il ey t i-t'

ili at Conditjin v.g'îl to a 8jîceqiy iîî..uIi'.'a
titi.

(iiiil mzils -ire moeiiii'îitrion filait i'hoe, f.r
tilt- 'ivsii.',îs, tlilat flouî isil .uî'u .4u 111.511 Ui

(;iî'uîîîiidl o>at,; <igitii .01more oiÇf Ille ii roîinons. tir
fIu'~.l-'miimiisg j,,iiîvnlt-, Itlilgil 111' >ilei' I<ilil ol iug'

li'' t g lis' N-fiie limeî tlmvy t'sgn'îrni4i a îilx(iîgu' <il
CIII I'SC 1U1dgiijis'lu>' lie Ilmisi ut' mais v'iilisl juille

thli fi isi, .11gis thelu i. î.al I lil (. ' l'lie ceil,ile& 11111-
t iis S4.1 '.'$ 1'' kits' 1  he lIc ls t-ls i~în i l m ttitîiii'I
ti.'iî-il ritale t' il-) tî'\ij Icllteii~>icil 11111<1il iot Illuiis

pii t I i'b.lle lsilasl tir.ic mtîLu'iîoîi'ie Thkr

s 1811M11; t' a lile.Iltliy eiuiy-/s& ''t'w'

CONDITION OF OATTLE BEFORE WflNTEIL

-t aîîoî:z-nî îinportatîct! t the farmcr that, lus do-
M -t ctil.1n i'.' l(fil (ii g ondc d t;o. at tiî. s. ttîîgl in

01 %, asttr. A guîtsuly ciîîîaîîttfy ut' fat, *L %tIl la1 d oa,
aS thi'. 5l!,ittaltc l'Ii or 11ogisî a etilpi':Lt, w.Il cari-y

.[ma.i hi- iîîoi a liard %.vit Lr, iiioti anofl r, rqual
icu,.É L.Iit o.î ai (Il i -ail otiicr ri'p xe pL flic

011.' Il.u cattd, NoIîid bc c rtaiui to p r:dî. Odec or
Ntr"sowi provi's o:is a.ragut a fi'ig d el mate is an
aiî.ia..of iat. Fui' oîîts'da aaud 'q sewithuîî

CliaîrctîI z_ Z Il(. aiily evt îy Ciasa of iiimaks Nvlî*cli live
hit ili, polar zolîu. Tuse. îai'Ller nortii '.'. gui eveil to
th i Iii t oi aît.î1.11e 1t'ttaiict' the more îiî:s p îFr
ty întif.ssiLs Il; anîd tbc iîalt.r is nt'vcr ,o iiCclL*

lilit laîya.g in a1 r.î'.o of' o:1, as. N1h1en lie îinages to
Cs.lic. tiî. l_ .ebrgs a.,d pîîrsîtsi h flcvevntlîaai far' w.ith-

iii u-ic Aret c c*lu Th,~ Plar bear is flic f àtteýt of
h:rzie. ; the ivai , flic %%-alruîs, nd t'ven tb-' ,ir of

tiios.' îeglo.s liave tii.st' 1) culiaritiu'. Tliese thin.-s' -lre
fli- îtOI d i.~ par'i'p;. of' ve'd'yilîî4 a grelieral prin-

C1 c.k Vîz., fliat, lbaulice of' fi4t is 0.1e Gr the pi'ovi-
bio..s of nîature agaiîîst flhc rigrors ol' cL.mn'at. Any

latii, %îî% h.'.lîo liala hîd t. ye for oliser'. atii. ba-S tot
fA . op c' '' i o îeimr ~. .do~t
a.s %% ati hon luînch 1,:- aîsilt cold, a1 tat alii-

ma>o' Cr' a Le.î. o.ic, grets lroÙ rlî the Wîiiit' r. Turut
tt-.il ont of si.ter wli.le a k gaeis blowvin- tromn

tlîc; tiurth L 1, Liî11 dril.ki at a liole cult l tflic t',
't re flic '.at,..r ib th.ck %vitli miagi d siaow, aad M.ville

tic littutr !ýli.vurs* lat cvîry joint as il' seiz. d1 witb an
aue lit, flic formt(r re.ally setms bo eiijoy it as a re-

ci-, ait.o,, driniks lis fi with p,-i-l*ct d.1,beratioii, and
tbc.î returtis Icisurly t0 bis stable.

It costs- a -lx n: more ta, ke p poor animais than
il dus tiios* ini d-ceiit leshi. Thîis inay seum paradox-
ical, but it is truc iiotwitlistanid*.g-. IVe grant that
lu,: grain atad t'odd -r mity bue !èd iii thec former
casc, but the rcturîîs w.ill bce d*minishudl a hundrfud
fold. li it thý, prosperous farmer, whlo does thie most
,%oi'k aîîd does it be.4t witll lis teams, the mnan wbosc

bors_,ýi are rnortgraged to the crows, and wlio-C oxen.
arc scarccly d2ciit f'ood l'or dogrs? Is it the moîîey-
rnakuuig da i ý înag, %% liosu n:leh cowvs are so tim that
ait iAi. juc.a oi lliwir carcasws would seCret! litl t'lse

th a aè g'% -allu is ut' water? Is it the ownr'r of leanu
EW.ic, Wvbose pork wheca brouglit to flic Mnarket coin-

m.i id.; the ligliast pr*cc? We leaveeacli or our read-
ers to aaswer Iliese questions ini the liglil-of biA owvn
exp.ariciice.

The loss or anm bly t ass nd iu c.isnn.lfy is no
rnraiî item in tut' nees.stiit; aiid fthe rid' w"ii lie fictiîid

iîivarnblu', ilît the,ti.' lîrmîr iio k 't p. l's stock uut besb
heart l'y prov.dîig iîiln ii rot'm food id
warm u4et..,'vili sîîllir ls.'nst iii fuis re.- 1) et. 1It may

l'y toms~e u c.i d tili.'.onu'.' of' hiont.o 1, lait nuLo ly
lfira rit itio Rave.. Llit-ir ïuianiiir. andu nîîply it caîreit lly
to their leld-, blinI thei .Crs ins.nts oi lit Il lu d Cati Io

are' muiel more N.allinle. flinli fiio>e of' iii fid oncu'.
Ir' an wsiinal, is h il on lîitop puîi', of' course tilt- ma-

nitre' '.voîîili lc aboulit eual iti %. alliet' iul i'afcd s'a.'v
dîîst. Frech cli. iîits hiave'i ud înonîsrati <1, bofli lîy
the vegetîthle r.'snits utr ils aîîpl cat.oa nd l'y aiîaly-
S'SI thînt thet iglt . o!'a wd i u< poipultion, imbt
wliosc food mr'nf anti the' lîtts.' gi'aiis e'îturi larguly
as a coinpoîîcîîl, h, vastiy moure %. altîilt a: a ina.muro
(hani> Utat of' a 1) ojîf.w ius clîc*f al ment is '.'ec-
Inhi )ls arid fiut t'umîo's.d ul lan large.~t pmart of
wati.r ai.d wvoiîty lliiru'. The sainc e lî'iulds good
o!' aîhllsl-,-tlic i':euî.,r n.ad miomrt- valtiable wi-11 ba
ilieir mnaiîure. Tliîs, of courîse kn nal trgunietit
cuimpar. id w.itlî tirs iii favouîî ot' g.'hîirous le. àg,,
bat it points ii tie Qallic d rsct dî nis k cumulativa

vd in u thaI bu..liallI
Noiv is the. î:me ho liave' nn cye u'u'rciaily tumcd

to flie coîadI.t:oni of' oui' î:în.s as the wiiit. is zicar-
ly upomi uF. 'iliiy will nis y..l p ck up raîteli ol' tIc'?
livinîg oi the li1id, bumt par'tial aîî.xiiaiy lt dî carl;-
Ur titn USUally rt.-Ultt t.]Lu, w11ll bU lt-l'y beîIis.fc:ai.

-Zurai . Yurler.

THEE TtJRNIP CROP IN GREAT BRITAIN.

IL appt'ars4 fat flic Turiîip erop over a large part of
Eaigiai.îid lias tui'uîuui: out but poum)y he pi'cseîît Q(a.
FOI), tIliU. teuldillig tu kes.'pj up bbic pr:ce ot' fluod. Then
following cxtî'nct f roni tlic .Mark Laiie Et1 c ri, fLitelead-

iuîgr e 1ill at.1îh onCI-Op,. maî'kets4, j% , %Vili be
rend witb iîitoer'cst liti Caîiada. The rvi'ir'k- on the' ev-
ils of' a suCeboiî ut' Lte :ainc or Lke Ci'opt4 up)on the
aume lanîd l'oi' a scrie:s uo' vears ai'c wortlîy of' consid-
eratioui by rny flnuners ou titis sid-, or' thc Atlantic :

Tlîe injîiry siustaiii by flic tur'îip crop 111u1l ultimn-
aîteIy bu l'elt sevei'elv. T lii'otgliolit the 'aîsti nd
hîuuuuŽ Conuiffle8, a la-. luire %ili le0iclùuud to exi.kt gr'aL
op' than lias lappetirul for îu.tmîy year:ý. Fim''t cm
defficîsncy or total d,.'str'sctiuiî ut' pllauîl by theu ily
ttîeuî dtgiî and i. ldutv, necompaîîiii..d by 'uiiotlier
illy [aphide) -uteet..td ; anud ii iii.s.îy locals ties tîjo
luavtut3 havc b-corne vvilîcd a.t.d dî'îstl( lin su>o cîiîre-
iy, tiatt.sc-aî'cciy aîîy Leett:. ii o% apparent. Weé
arc pck uoftIîe Swut.uUszh variety ; but flic: coiiion
oir wbite tturiiip.- are liLtle better. WViiaîl witli failire
ut'piatit, exccss,: of' drouglit, blaick catu'rpillar, thigrers.
aîîd-toes, besides other I)L'Sl5, coaistiîig- or' grub-, in
the croiviî and at the i'oot-i, the iîîjurîy isgelu'mal, anîd

-lic cr<oPpuon the whole, wui'se tliau we bave wtvilnes.
cd for inaüy yeau's; nd, wbether iii otîr gardeus or
fie.lds, the cuîtire Brassica tilic bas ail'd luyid a pie.
cedcut. Fortuau0y, thie manguld wnrze.l is more ex-
tensively growîîi tin usual ; atid, o'.vinr lu tlic preval-
eice or' cxceediugly flue weatlitîr iii the p'giiitb

auîd at the present lirre il promizies bo becomea a Most
'abundant crop.

The potatus aiso become ratiier 'gencraily atlack.
cd witlî disi.-se ; bait. tortuiîatciy, '.cry 'e'.ut thebutte
have become all'ect.d ; anid tue crop, upon tle whl(
miay li- pî'unouîeud a good otie. l

NVc have liei'n iîîduced 10 enter upon this stibel for
the -parpose of sliow.in g thant the dihlln'ulty of obtainrng
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large crops of turnips fron the sane land is yearly
iicreasinllg. and to point o it the advantage to be de-
rived by a more extenided cultivation of mangold wur-
zel, lor ou ail descriptions of soil too heavy for produc-
ing turnupw, iLs cultivatton nay le adopted with the
utino4 et rtainty of success, of all the known culti-
vated root-crops it is less liable than any other to be-
cone attack d by insects or by neldev or blight of
any d, Fer'ption. Provid. l the temperature is high
enougih, and the moisture moderate, it flouirishes almost
iwithoiut int rruption ; and its keeping in perlection
for.o maivny nonilhs together without the slightest
deterioration, places it, in our opinion, at the lead of
our winter .upplies of cattle food.

An opinloil has become prevelent that mangold-
wurzel is not calculated lor fevding cattle before
Cliristanîn, and not even titen with advantage until
Febirary is past ; and we confess that forimany years
wre ourselves labouired under the saine miconception.
But we have sin e discoveri d that the cause dd not
arise witli the ré o s thenselves, but in the mode of
their applicatioi ; and if instead of feeding cattle up-
on then alone, they are combined with suicient cut-
etraw chai, none of' that violent scouring will ensne,
and both roots and leaves iay be used with decided
success by the coinbination.

With the Swedish turnips, the saine mode of appli-
cati ionay lie made, with advantage ; but it does not
beconie ii tleir case, alsoltitely necessriy iliat such
practices shoild he followed, as they are not liable to
produce relaxation of Ithe animals to any' extent so as
to becoine injurious wlien uised alone. But it miust
have becone iotorious tliat they yenrly become more
diflicult to produce upon land on which they have
been continuously grown for many years, whilst the
numierous deseases to whiich they are liable, and the
attacks of in1scts to whichl fIey are subject, renders
thein more and more diflicult toobtain as we proceed ;
and that upon most land vhich has been devoted to
their production, a pressive depreciation, both in
quality and quantity, lias been for a long time taiking
place ; and vith the common turnip a similar depre-
ciation is equally apparent.

The potatoe is also another example of a root de-
preciating in quality, and becoming liable to diseases
which a flew years ago were not known to prevail;
and the extreme difliculty that we nowlhave to secure
a crop of this valuable esculent las becone so ap-
parent, thiat, under certain conditions of temperature
and moisture ensuing, little chance exists of securing
a crop of healthy tuburs.

The attack that las taken place this season bas,
we believe. been almost as universal as in other years
when nearlv all the tuburs were destroyed, and would
doubtless a ,, been attended with like results had
the tempt at ire fallen as low as upon previous occa-
sions. Ti, a uount of rain that bas Ihllen during
their growtu has also been less-not, perhaps, in pre-
cise quantity, but less in saturating property, owing
to the extreme dryness of the sub-soil, consequent up-
on the absence of almost any rain having for nearly
a year previously penetrated to any considerable
depth and it is entirely to these circumstances that
we attribute the succçssful result that is this season
accomplished.

From the closest observationsiwe have been able
to make, we lave invariably found, upon the same
plot, that those plants least exposed to cold and mois-
ture uniformly eseape with least injury ; and in seve-
rai instances that have come under our notice this
-season, we have observed that the stems lave not
b:en affctçd .where the plants were growing next a

wall or other shelter, whilst those that were farther
removed froin such protection, suffiered to a greater
or les extent in proportion as they were r moved
froin it. In the inenorable blight that first oc-
curred, the same reult then took place as regarded
the greater or less injury ustained by the tuburs; and
although the latter this scason have escaped injury,
had the temperature fallen a few degrees lower for
two or three days at the period wlen the rain had b-
come prevalent in July, the saine catastrophe would
most probably again have happened.

It is not our intention to urge this subject unneces-
sarily. Our object is rather to show that the contin-
uous propagation of any description of plant upon
the same land for a series of years tends to a depre-
ciation of its productive qualities, and that such de-
preciation is pretty certain to be adopted to prevent
such a recurrence? We hold that a change either of
the land or description of crop is tit obviously the
best to secure tint end. If alter Swedishî turnips or
cabbages mangold wurzel or potatoes were grown in
the next rotation, and then conimon turnips or rape,
and so on fron year to year, so as to obtain the long-
est period possible betwixt the cultivation of any de
scription of crop in particular, the oblect would to a
great extent become attained. Upon a proper rota-
tion of cropa the main uccess ef all iltivation de.
pends; the cereals alternating with the leguines, root
cr( i, and grasses, constitutes the true application of
the science of agriculture. Will it not, then, be at-
tended vith corresponding success to produce an ail-
ternation with our root crops, as before stated ? So
firmly are we convinced of this, and so rational must
it appear to others, that we believe we should hardly
be accused of making converts to our opinions, but
we trust, notwithstanding, that wre nay calculate up-
on being the means of directing investigation and in-
quiry into its right channnel, and also for a beneficial
purpose.

.CURE OF DESEASED POTATOES.

On Tuesday last, we witnessed the experiment of
Mr. Meekins, in the cure and preservation of diseased
potatoea, in Leinster Lawn, the premises of the Royal
Dublin Society, according to the public announce-
ment. The experiment was made o1 half a ton of po-
tatoes, in the proportion of two hundred-weight dis-
eased, to four hundred-weiglt sound potatoes, and las
been conducted in the following manner :-The sound
and unsound potatoes are mixed, and packed in a po-
tato pit on the common plan, in layers of single pota-
toes, like eggs for transit, and tIen soine finely-pul-
verized subsoil, from Mr. Meekins' farm, spread over
then so as to fill the spaces between, on which another
layer of potatoes are packed, and seo on till they are
built up in the shape of the common potato pits, cov-
ered with straw, and then again with earth in the
usual manner, where they are to lie entombed till
February next. Such is Mr. Meekins' mode; the sub-
soil has not been mixed with any composition, and
Doctor Davy, the chemist to the Society, bas got a
parcel of it for analysis, as also a parcel each of the
diseased and sound potatoes, on which he will report
bereafter. It will be recollected tbatMr.Meekins ex-
bibited some potatoes at one of the evening meetings
of the Society during last session, and also a large par-
cel at the last spring show of the Society, which wero
perfectly oured. e bas now made the process public,
and we hope many of our readers will this season put
the above simple process to the test of actual experi-
ment. That it succeeded with Mr. Meekins, at Glas-
thule lat jear, there can be no doubt, but that it will
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ccntinlue to do Fo r<mains for further exper*m nuts te
prove. Air. hieckins says it may or may not biucce ù,but thaï it lias donc Fo and (li mode he hasa:d bl -
fore the' pubi%, i ho wili enjoy the bentefit of it if it
does succeed(."-hish FaUrmer'.s Ga.zeie.

PROSPECT OF THE GRAIN MARET.

We cepy Ithe following able and interesting art:cle,
Int r v to whieat grovers (sp!tcially, from tle
New YoiC 'Dlhl,?mne, one o lthe bestconductcd Journals
in lte Unitt d Stats.-

JEhitving tiat lie true position ofour suppIy of
,wht tt1 r lthe ensuing year is not properly under-
Ct<;t d ei lit r at home or abroad, and tiat it is the
ii; hSt iOtis, quetnce, Loth it re and in Europe, liat

a thoronughili kiow dge bhould lie liad at ai carly day.
w p. oce d to liy iefore the publ:c Fome facts and
figures wici se(im to us to cast liglt on this impor-
tant siuj ect.

The Unit<d States census lor 1850 gives hlie w%-hiole
pro;duct of u li1 at in lthe Unî:on1 lor 1849 at 100.45,-
144 against 8.1823,Z72 busht is in 1839. The annual
gain dutr:ig ithe ten ytars vas c-qual to about one and
a hall mi Il o.ts of bIhtit:s. Those ten ycars wtre a
fa r average as to productiveness and increase of pop-
ulaUton. IL will th, re lore be satfe to bafse est:mats of
future produlcts tupont these reulits. But that we nay
better undtrstand te sujIct, we giV'e below a table
shîowintg the amuount prCductd by States in lie years
1839 and 18-19--putting those States together wh:ch
produced l.ss thait halt a million or buîshels:
Arkansas, Califlornia, Distr'ct of

Columbia, Coitet:cut, Dcla-
vare Flor:da. Louisiana, New 1849. 1839.

Ilampsh.re, tRhode hland, Mlis- budhels. but- Is.
tisb pipi aid Texas - - - - 1.5,373 1,442,499

The ''erritories - - - - - - 517,5562,
Alabaima - - - - - - - - 294,014 838,052
G orgia - - - - - - - - 1,088,534 1,800.830
Illinois - - - -- - - - 9,414,575 3,335,393

id.ania- - - - - - - - - 6,214,458 4,049,375
Iowa - - - . - - - - - 1,530,581 154,1393
ieittucliy - - - - - - - - 2.142,322 4.803,152
Mlaile - - - - - - - - - 296,259 348,1ti3
Maryland - - - - - - - .- 4,494,C80 3,345,783
1.chigan - - - - - - -- 4,925,880 2,157,308

lh+ui- - - - .. - - - 2,981,C52 1,037,386
New Jersey - - - - - - - 1,691,190 774,203
North Carolita - - - - - - 2,130,102 1,960,855
NLw York - - - .- - - 13,121,493 12,28ti,418
Oh-o - - - - - - - - 14,487,351 16,571,611
P>euninylvania - - - - - - 15,367,691 13,213,677
South Carolina - - - - - - 1,066,277 968.354
Teninsee - - ·- - .. ··-- 1,619,386 4,5159,692
Ve nont - - - - - - - - 535,955 495.800
Virgîmia - - - - - - - 11,212,616 10,109.716
Miiconsin - - - - - - - 4.286,131 212.116

Total - - - - - 100,485,944 34,823,272
By this table itappars that there was a lots in eigh-

tecn States during that period of about cight millions
of bu-ht Is, h hile in lourteen there Nîas a gain of about
twenty-four milL:ons, making the actual gain as be-
fore statt d at about sixteen millions in the ten years.
'1 bus, if thtre be no disturbing cause, we might expect
that the uht at crop of 1855 would reach about one
hui.dr d and eight or ten millions of bushels ; wewill
assume it to be the outside figure.

The present population is twenty-five millions, from
wh.ch kbould be dcducted the slaves as they
do niot cousume much wheat; this leaves at

lcast twcnty-one nil:un of conisum rq of
wheaten brtad. Allowing ialf a potund of flour
per head p-r day, the aniual il d % (;t il r·iti i p.
tion wvoulid le equiîal to fitur and a ',alf bi'hels
of wlh'aLt, and tiis would rlur- nintt-uur n Il ons
of buhiels for homeoinîumpt:on. Tht censuts esti-
mates the ilnli r of ne-s owin in 185t at 'even
muillions. At the samne t-,-l*mate lte ntnuiier "or 1855
would be twe Ive i Il ons. and ns two bushels y r acre
is the usual quant ily si . il w oild requjîir- tinty-
fotir m:l:oi f or >e d. I, the ref-ore, tie pi of % it at
was down to ils Iowe cst point, there would not, be
enough raistd by the above estimate. to meet the do-
nand by al.out eigt miI itf)l:ns of buohl 1,P.

Since 1850. howev< r. Ihere have leen disturling
causes that d.d not e.ist previous-ly. Wieat has been
in great dl. Imiaitd lor thr<t Y' tu ir yr.-, and ham
Lorne good prs diring all the- liat five years. 'I his
bas sL;mulat, d ils eultih% ation, aid prolalbly there wero
mort acre, in %%ht at iii tliain er er beftore. IL n ay be
safe to admit that in nu arly all the Staît s wit' re tmst re
wasL a loss I-flore lle ri lias nlow be, in ani quatl gain.
This would give al ou t-igit iiil:ntil buiit 1rOm
that fource. Tlih ot lr tg it i l.ons wht:cl we admit
to be gaimt i in tIi- inatural cturt ot vents, mi s. have
co!mef mnaily r<m th lIt- ut w Statt t-. Fi r, hlie oldcr
States have nearly all tiet wit at ands under cultiva-
Lion, and canot mtitl' r ally surpass the y Id of 150,
uitcss thre >hioitld lit an iincoin1ion -t aton in wlichi
larger quantitie than iu-sual are growtn to the acre.
Tis is partcularly the case with the gre at wheat
growing Stat<s of Ni w Yo k. (i:o. Penntylrania nd
Virgintia, whlo,îe crop in . 1-39 w as 521 0,,172, and in
in 1849, 5-ti89.15ti uslt Is, being in the latter year
more than one-lial fl of*e wthoe crop of the Union,
while the gain in the ten years is onily a million and a
half of bushs. Fron theiir proxintly to the Atlan-
tic marikets, ltse Statusz mut-It lie the great exporting
States, and upon their crops more than upon the otll-rs
the suri.lits dia pends.

But while there have been such inducements to in-
creace tlic cultivation of whalt, there are sone coutn-
tervailiiig cousul- rat;ons ui ch must not beovcrlook-
cd. li the first ilace, mot-t of those States which show
the largest inctree-e in the p-odtcton of wi-heat are
not naturally w heat-grow ing States, lindlan cort being
their most certainî and staple crop. I, then, there
has been anty inducemtentt tu an incre-astd cultivation of
corn, wheat vil lie tnegltcte i. Th!s isparticularly the
case vith portions of Wikeonsin, all ofindiana and liii-
nois, and nost of Kentucky. During tls time, corn
bas borne a hiigi prcce. and beef and pork have gradu-
ally appreciatt d in value until they have reachtd such
a point that there ih little inuctcmeint to grow wheat
to any great extent in those Statt s. It is undoubti dly
truc that the cultivat:on of wh at has not materially in.
creased in either o them. So, too, the tide of emIg-a-
tion has been snetping past Michigan so rapidly that
no markcd increase. probably in the first of three mil-
lions and in the latter as muuch more, making posibly
in these two States an incrcase of six millions of bush-
cls. Thus, allou ing the States wh"ch lost before to
make up the os, and that the other States have in-
creased at the rate of a million and half of bushels per
year, and that we have this year a full crop, the most
that can bc claimcd with any show of truth is one hun-
dred and twenty-four millions of busiels for the entire
crop of 1855. As the old stock is exhausted, we must
look to the present one alone. In ordinary years,
this would show a fair surplus of about six millions of
bushels that might be exported without affecting the
market.

Thus far, we have assumed tbat there was a full crop
in the year 1855. But we will now proceed to show
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that thre was not even and average crop. To the
casual observer, the crop of Winter wlieat gave, du-
ring the Spring, ail the tokens of being a renarkably
heavy one. The observnnt farmer. however, n lien he
examined his field-i, could discover that his w lient was
more than comnionly thin, and that the plant did not
1;.ller as vell as usual. This was owing tà the dry
weathr last fall, which prevented a good deal of thel
eed fromn gerninating. and enabled the fly to destroy
morc ; and also to the severity of the n% inter, n hicli
k'il d more or less in the best soils. The only hope for
good crop lay in having a cool, mo:st seaeon to enable
the iad- to ill well. Beside, the ra ages of tle imdge
in New York. Ohio, and Pennsylvania, and the joint-
worm in Virginia, during the past two years, so dis-
couraged the farmers ini many parts of those States,
that less land was laid down to wintrr wheat than
isutal, thoughl the deficiency was more than supplied,

by spring-sown wheat. Finally, when the time came
for harvest, there was a fair promise for an average
crop, and nothing more. But the result of the wcath-
er iii New York, and mucl of Peiisylvaia, Ohio.
iichigan, Ind.ana, Illinois and Wisconsin, was such
that in quality and quantity it is deficient at east
one-third. This would give at the lowest estimate
full twenty nllitons, so that im reality there are about
one hundred and four millions to supply our own
population with bread, and seed for next year's crop.

There is then in reality no surplus in the Union
All that is taken away nust be at sucli prices as will
induce or coipel the people to substitute other food
for wheaten bread. Potatoes, corn and buckwheat
are reasonably abundant and, should the price of
iwheat warrant, will be largely substitued. But witli
the present higli price for bef and pork, there must
be limit to their cousuiiiption. That witli an increas-
cd price for wheat and flour a surplus to the amount
of ten or fifteen millions may be obtained we have no
no doubt; but we do not believe that in addition to
what is to come from Canada, the surplus can be fore-
ed beyond twenty milElons, unless prices rise inuch
laiher than ever before.

PRICES AND WAGES IN ENGLAND.

The following is from the Mark Lane Erpress of the

cheeme, and other articies of agricultural produce, with-
out looking for an advance of rent. If the farier
holds undur a corn rent, and we know miany who do,
le looks witli anxiety to every rise of tle markets,
lest le should have to pay rent, on a scale higher than
that ti whicl le has sold a large portion of his crop.
And lie knows that, Vith the experiueCce of thei' pata4
before them, landlords are unwilling to grant leuses at
a fixed money rent, whicli they know will only bind
then while prices are expauding, and that. hen the

nimes of dopress.ion coame they have to make abate-
ment& The prudent farier. again, is unwilling to
bind himself to a fixed mnoney-renut for a tern of yars
based on prices nhici may not be permanent.

Theni again, seed and horses consume as much of
the produce wlhethier vheat and onts beselling high or
low. As for manual labour, too, the farmerkiows
that, instend of two men looking after ont master two
masters are now l ooking after one man. Those districts
wlich depended u' a periodical influx of Irishi labour-

-era for their harvert, receive tht m no more. They
have solved the problht -i of a self-supporting enigra-
tion. The IIighlanders w%,ho performt d in the sime
way the periodical labour oftthe Scottish lowlands are
emigrating to Canada, where they can obtain land of
thueir own. The English rural population are shaking
off their dread of foreign parts; they are acquiring a
better kuowledge of them, and of the prospects they
afiord the poor manu of becoming a laudowner, and
employer oflabourhinself. We cannot take up alo-
cal paper, be it English, or Iisl, or Scottish, butwe
meet with statements of the scarcity of hands and the
rise of wages. Under this state of things the landlords,
with a few insignificant execptions, are quite as inuchi
disposed as the farmers to let bygones be bygones. and
to accept the change as an accomplished fact. We
conscquently rarely lear at our agricultural meetings
declarations on agricultural grievances from that
class: on the contrary, they appear more dispostd to
devote their enegies to improving the moral and soci-
al coidition of the agricultural labourer. The clergy
are zealously seconding their laudable excrtions, if
indeed they did not originate the movement,

TURNIP SWEEPSTAKES.

22nd Oct.-: The average price of wheat for the six We give below the report of the Judges appuinted
'weeks ending October 6th was 75s. 11d. per qr. The to decide the Sweepstakes, amounting to £27-10,-for
average for the corresponding period oflast year was
56s. 7d. Wheat is therefore 19s. 4d. pr qr. higher than
it was this time last year. It was then little above that
mystical 56s. which wlen we were in the lowest deptis
of agricultural distress, all looked up to as remuncra-
tive,while there were even some,and those not amateurs,
but men -whose sole dependance was upon farming,
who did not hesitate to declare that they would be
aatisfied with 50s. per qr. No man can deny that pre-
zent prices are remunerative, or that if they are not,
a furthur rise will be powerless to make them so. The
prudent farmer dreads a futher advance. He knows
that, sooner or lattr, it-must be followed by a decline,
and-he knows that in mnany items of the cost of culti-
vation expenses must increase as prices rise. He sees
th'at landlords are more interested in high prices than
tenants, unless, which is impossible, those high prices
can go on indefinitely increasing. His rent, he knows
too well, must ultimately follow prices. If lie hold.-
as tehanit-a--will, he may be certain that his landlord
wil nôt continue to pay 30 per cent. more than he
bas been accustomed to pay for bread, meat, butter,

the best two acres of Swedish Turnips, taking quan-
tity and quality into consideration. This competi.-
tion was got up under the auspices of the Township
of Etobicoke Agricultural Society, one of the most
flourishing Societies in the Province, each competitor
depositing $10. Last spring eleven farmers entered
the lists, but it appears that all did not compete.-Mr.
Alexander Shaw, of Toronto, who is so favourably
known as a successful cultivator of root-crops in gen-
eral, was the winner. From the details given in the
Report !hwill be seen that with proper care and
treatment, the soil and climate of Canada are far
more favorable to the culture of the Swedish Turnip
than is generally imagined; and there ls good rea-
son to hope that this important department of hus-
bandry will continue to receive increasing attention.
.- We shall"be glad to hear that similar enterprises
are commenced in other districts. A widely extend-
.od benefit must be the necessary result--
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Toronto, Nov. 1, 1955.

Report of the commaittee appointed to d'cide the
swei)tikes&4 for th•- b'st two acres oftiriips'among
the undermuentioned competitors:-

E. MusNos, E-q.: lresident, Etobicoke, Agricultural
Society,-

Sut, -ve the und ýrsigned, Judges of the Sweep-
stakes l'or the be t two acris ai Swed:si Turips,
beg resp 'ctiuilly to report as follows:

On Tiesday Novenbi'r 6th, we commuenc d a tour
o! insp 'ctio.a, calling an the d'ffereut comp.Ltitors in
the following order:

1. Mr. W. R. Scott, of M:mico; but as lie declined
competinig, and being anxiols to proceed witli as lit-
tle d lay as possible, we d'd not see his tutrimip.

2. Mr. Richard Withers aLso dccliiied conmpeting.
We sawu' his tii'p<z, which in some places were good,
but as a whole very ineven ; they were Fown too
late and had not received the cultivaton necesary
for procuring a large crop.

3. Mr. Wi. Duck, near Port Credit. A pretty
picca or tlurn'îipq, bu' few vacant places, bulbs of me-
d.tum size, of good quality vell adapted for te table,
rathcr too thick and in a growing state ; sown broad'
cast July th, nanired with barnu yard dung., ofabout
15 w.goa. loadi to the acre;sol, aprutty loamy cIay;
cropptd the previous year with oats; well cultivated
and qu'te clean. Measured offil a square of 25 fee't,
or 6z5 I.quare fet, being within a fraction of the 70th
part of an acre, as a fair average of the two acres;
topp d and rootcd th ta in the ordinary way, and
fouî.îîl theyield to be 5 bislelor at tb"rate of about 360
bushiels p• r acre. Mr. Duck's crop would ev:dently
have been mauich larger in weight if lie iad sown car-
lier and in drills. The variety was the Purple top,
and pretty pure.

4. Mr. Donald McFarlane, Etobicoke. As Mr Mc-
Farlane d clincd competing we took only a general
view of lis turnipq, a large portion of wli'ch, und"r
ordinary circuistances, would be pronounced good.
It was a heavier crop than Mr. Duck's but not iear
so even nor so well cultivated. Weeding and hoe-
ing iad not been stiflciei'tly attend d to during the
barvest. Notvithsta.îding it will be a p-iyimg crop.
Purple top, a portion quite pure-sown in drills from
lOtht to 13th of June. Soil fresh and rich but rather
heavy and wet.

5. Mr. John Clayto:i, Mimico. A beautiful looking
piece of Iurplpe-top, sown broadeast June 13th, after
a good dressing of' barn yard manure; well cultiva-
ted and set out, but the plants generally were too
thin. Fair siz:dbulbs ofcexcellent quality. A equare
of 25 feet, taken as an average of the whole, yield d
10 bushels, being at the rate of very nearly 700 bush-
els, per acre.

It is proper to remark that Mr. Clayton's soil is a
liglt saad, wh:chil its natural state produe d nothing
but pine and inferior brushwood, and was considered
a few years since quite worthless for cultivation. The
présent resuIt cannot be otherwisè regard Ad than as
highly creditable.

6. Mr. Wm. Gamble, Milton Mills. We found here
about six acres of turalips in a field of very uneven
surface, whv'ch muit have required no small aamount
of sk'il and cap'tal to have brought it into its present
highly prodactive cond'.tion, from a recent state of
comparative worthlessaess. The so:1 like the former
case, is a liglit sand, forinng a part of th Ilamber
plains, Putrplie.-top and L'ing's improved, sowa in
drills about 33 inches apart, after a liberal dressing

of manure, co isisting, ve und' rstand, : faram yard
dung and a slight dressig of Guano.

The buIbs oa the top aad drier part of the feild
wer. of great size a.id prAtty naî.fori. but th re were
imaiy bl ak plac 'z. Laiags improved, altho ig not

so large as th: Pu.rple-top, look d beautifully, true
and even. This was a -p •cn !n or turai p-cui tire,
wi'ch would be rarely exced d in the inest p irts of
Iiritain. A sp .ic of 26 feet. tak 'n its an avera,' of
the upper portion of the field. including both .Irplf

top and kung's improved. yield 12 bashel ; or at the
rate of 875 buîsihels p r acre. Niit coin ng nu we
had tu pu.tpo.tc exami.ili.tg the rniiimaml. r to annther

day.
ln conscquence of the extromi, wtetne:s of Wedltes-

day, we d d not, resum our ta-k t;H Thur-day mxoruiing,
November 9th, wien we visited-

7. Mr. E. W. Thompion. of A*kenshaw, township of
York. The soil. l.ki that of th two prec:,d;ing cales,
is a loose sand. foriirly thouglit httle of and neglect-

Cd, but by jud.cious muanuriing and prop-r ti'atientt,
it is capable, as is apparent on Mr. Thompaoi's farmn,

of producing reumurating crops. Tie turnips con-
sisted of' Pirple-top and Laing's improved, drilled in

rows about L7 inches asundier. The whole of the

grouînd had been mnanured with farm yard duîng-
about 10 cart loads ta the acre, witi about 250 lbs.

of Guano in one part, and 8 bush si of fn Boor .- d-Bu
in aiother. The ditierence was not very preceptible
but the bones seemvd to have increased the growth of

the tops. Fron soie cause or olitr the plants did
not coine up thick enougi, consequently there were
numerous blanîko-so miuch so as to d mimsi the crop
-probably 25 per cent.; 25 feet square yield 10 bush-
els, being at the rate of 700 busiels per acre. The

crop proved imucih better than more appearance mdi-
cated. The secd was sown too thml, oaly 1 lb. to the
acre. We would generaly recommaend 2 1bs. pur acre,
at the least.

8. Captain Shaw, Toronto. The field lies near

Trinity College, consisting of a r'ch, sandy Ioamn, the
lower part, rather wet. It was muanured with farm

yard dung, about 35 cart loads p2r acre, and sown im

drills 24 inches apart on -June 7th, with the Purple-
top kind. The whole appeared all but perfectly uni-
formn,withiscarcely a bhlak worthmntio.îng. Every
thing evincing the maostskilliul and attentive manage-
ment.

The first average taken, yielding only a peck over

that of Mr. Ganble's, we wure imducLd to try two

others v iti the follow ing results

1. 25 feet square-1
2 bushels; at rate of 892-

usiels per acre.
2. 25 feet square-14 bushels at rate of 1015

bushels p2r acre.
3. 25 feet square-1

3 bushels; at a rate of 945
bushels per acre.

9. R. A. Goodenough, Toronto, Soil a strong loam
resting on clay, higlly maanured the previous year,
and cultivated in the most thorough and perfect man-
ner. Puirple-top and a few of Laing's improved sown
in rows 33 incies apart the Iast. week ii Junie. and

nicely set out in the drillsat.wide and uiform distan-
ces. Everything danoted that no lalor or exponse
iad been spared, and to app"aranc- the crop look( d
r(m rkably luxuriat.-the tops being green, uîey

and growing. It was a pattern of neat and exact cul-

tivation. There were no blanks worth noticing, and
the wlole crop was evid'nîtly -o uiforia as ta render

a choice for au average a mnattr or indiiïerence. We

elected two, whici yielded as foiiows:-
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1. 25 feet square including a relative proportion of
each sort yielded-10 bushels, or 700 bushels per
acre.

2. 25 feet Nuare, (all P>urplu-top) yielded-10
bushîls, or 825 buishels per aere.

We are of opinion that thegreat width of the drills
and heavy nanîurinig of this kind of soil, have acted
injur:ouîsly u thu crop. The spaces betwcei the tur-
nip3 were too great, and the vacaucies were in a great
measure hidden fron the excessive growth of tops,
8timalated by the richness of the soil, which was much
better snited to cabbage than turnips.

Ihiving- now completed oaur azcigned task, and hav-
ing ascertained that the conpetition lay between Cap-
tain Shav and Mr. Gamlnble, and althuugh wu feit
pretty -wll a,>îrild that the formi "r was thet winner,
yet ns we had takn only one average of Mr. Gamble's
turaips, and feelug anxious not only to satisfy our-
selves, but alto all other' inîter ,tal in the rsuilt we
might bring ont, we dcterminied to go back to M 1 on
at once, and take two more averages of Mr. Gambl's
Crop. The resuilt was as follows-
lst -25 feet tquare (fornerly talen) yXldd 12 bush-

els, or 875 bushels pr acre.
2nd-25 feet square, yielded 13 bushels, or 945 bush-

els per acre.
3rd-25 feet [taken at the lower end of the field',

yieldjd 9 bushels, or 665 buîshels per acre.
laving, as we believe, fairly ascertained the above

mentioned facts, we feel it to be our duty to award
the sveeptakes to Captain Shaw, of Toronto, whose
turnips appear to L.ave been sown and set ont at those
distances , suited to the soil and season, so as to yield
the greatest amount of produce on a given space.
ie have been nuch gratified in witnîessing the results
of several of these specimens of turnip culture, and
cannot but hop. that the tendency of such kinds of
competition will be hiighly beneficial. And ive ivould
respectfully suggest, in case of any similar enterprise
for th future, that two, if not three prizes should be
awarded.

GEORGE BUCKLAND.
JAM ES FLEMING.
GEO. LESLIE

THE MONTHS-DECEMBER.

"Nor field nor garden now invites
The rambling step, to new dcligitb,
Nature te ian, and bird, andi beast,
Prnclaiis a du il uiiwoiited re.t.
Aside the inactive plough i id.
The adhesive mould the clotted spale
P. 1-f. ib-necath the ishelterinig hiedge,
Beneati the starks o'eihanging ledge,
The herds and flocis, each cauitious foim,
Turned backward to the driving stoii,
Crowd lea 'lully Their guardian4 nigh
In tolded cloak, close inantied lie ;- *
And nigih the dogs, stili wont to sharo
The naster's comforts as his care,
jhwi..: h the wrell- 'i"îvii il-fiige creer,
Lull'd by the storn to transient sleep."

- .- r's BnæTIsu MoxTs.

The ancient Rom*ans commenced their year in
M trcb, and Deceimber was so called by them as be-
ing the tenthî ionth. Our Antlo-Saxon forefathers
gavu it the naine of Christmionat, or the month in
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which our Saviour Christ left his abode in heaven
to visit our earth and stvjourn anong nen.

We have ow arrived ut flie closinîg mnîutuh or the
year, when all out-of-door operatio is, so fair as the
cuhivaltion of the soil is conîce'rnetl, have ca.ised..

Vhiat il chanige do a few weelks brin- over the scenes
of nature and the pun.uits of man 1 A short period
sinice, ail was bustle antd activity on the Iarm, la-
borers were busy in the operationi, of harvest under
the oppresive heats uf a ferveit sun; nlow all is siill
and silent, with winters characteristic white in i le

covering the face of natu e. Although in Canada

ve have frequently intervals of bhie sky ar.-l clear

sunshine iii ti U month, so as to render Shakspeare's
expression,

"The rain and wind beat. dark December,"

less applicable to us tuait to t lie old count ry, y et the
rapid shortenii.g of the day, with not ui netueîîi
siow-storins and biting fro.ts, the chaige is a de-
cided advance towards the staguiation and apparent

death of nature, towards uiiverzal gloon and deso.
lation.

" No mark of vegetable lite is scen,
No bird to bitd repeats his tunefuîl cal
Save the dark leaves of soine rude evergreen,
Savo the lone redbieast on the mos3-griwn wali."

Our Canadiai wiiters are not priviloged with the
sweet clirping of the redbreast, a bird with which
old country people have such pleasing associations
from their earliest childhood. Our foi e.is are pain-
fully silent during winter, and their grave-like still-
ness is only broken by the nioise of the woodsmnain's
axe. Many of our niot beautiful of the feathered
tribe are now basking under warmer skies, and the
wild quadrupeds and ainphibious animals have re-
tired to their winter quarters, which they are de-
stined to occupy till the return of spring. Sone of
these become entirely torpid,1aying up no storo of
provisions, such as frogs, lizards, bats, &c., which
subsist on insects or vegetables. 'lhe roots of tci.
der plants are protected by a thick layer of snow,
which, from its nen-conducting power, prevents the
warnth of the ground from escaping, as otherwise
it would do, into the cold surrounding atmosphere.
The chief attention of the farner is now devoted to
the feeding and sheltering of his cattle, a matter
rendered alike imperative by the dicLates of ha-
manity and the various considerations of sound
econlomy. It is a well-ascertained fact, not so well
known, or at least not so well attended to in piao-
tice as it might be, that all the domesticated auni-
mals thrive and fatten better, even on a less quan-
tity of food, when kept in a state of uniform waruth'
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The primeval forest is now subject to the warfare
of the chopper, who is the great pioneer of agricul-
ture and civilization. The farmer finds ngw oppor.
tunity for collecting materials for fencinig, firewoud,
and varions matters of agricultural and domestie
economy.

On the 21st of December happens the winter
solstice, or the shortest day ; and now old winter
may be expected to assume ail bis charactenstics,
and govern wiîh bis icy sway 'I he social and in-
spiring festival of Christmas occurs very seasoînably
to cheer this cold, if not dreary seaEon, for in
Canada the weather is sometimes anything but
dreary and depressing. And it is impossible to
describe the buoyant feelings of deligh, with which
one welcomes the first merry sound of the sleigh-
bells, the inrallible precursor of social visitings and
merry-makings. In the old country,this season has
been thus truthfully described:-

"Dreary would December be, did it not bring
with it merry Christmas, with its holly, and ivy, and
mistletoe, through the leaves of which peep the
scarlet and purple, and dull white berries1, giving a
green and summer appearance to our rooms, and
tbrowing a checrfulness around our hearthe. We
see the laden coach rolling past our window, piled
high with game, hares and pheasants, and great
white geese, and black turkeys, whose plumage the
Wind blows back as they swing suspended from the
roof ; conjuring up visions of huge comfortable
fires, well spread tables, and happy faces, all congre-
gated to do honour to good old Christmas, whom
Southey has beautifully drawn as seated beside the
high-heaped hearth, in his great arm-chair. watchin
the ehildren at their sports, or pausing at times to
stir the huge tire, and every now and then sipping
the bright brown ale."

For nights belore this happy season arrives, we
hear the village bells awakezning the surrounding

ience by their silver music, and throwing a cheer
fui sound over the witd wintry landscape. Wi en
the morning of that old and holy day ara ives, we
hear the rustic waits chanting some simple Christ-
mas carol, as they stand in the grey moonlight, at
the front of the picturesque parsonage house, telling
them how Christ was on that day born, and tha
while sbepherds were attending their flocks by night,
the Angel of the Lord descended, and proclaimed
tidings of peace and good-will to ail msnkind.
Hov plaintive and tremulous do those old chants
fall upon the ear, sinking noiseless y ar.d peacefully
into the te irt, and filling the soul with a ioly and
reverential awe 1

In our eye, Christmas never looks so beautifull as
wheu it lias been ublered iu by snow anIld frobt and
lime ; when the thatcled roofs of the cottage are
whitened over, and the branches of the trees are
laden with feathery flukes ; wlcni the ivy that covers
the grey and weather-beateii church-porch is half
buried beneath the veighlît of accumulated snow, as
if

"Nature, in awe to }iln,,
lTad 'iloied lier gaudy trini,
With lier great .faster so ta sympathise,
tliding lier guilty front with innocent snow."

Such a scene, witiessed under one of ilose cold,
clear, blue skies, vhicl soumietimes hangs over the
earth in uecember, with the cottage chimineys send-
ing up tleir columnîs of pale bilver soake, and a
group of happy faces emerging fron the incient
iillage church, sigliinîg or sniling alternately as they
recognhe a child or a relation wlo has w-lked miles
to bid them a merry Clristmas,-or as they ghmnce
at the surrounding graves, and thinik of thosze who
will never more sit ut the high-piled table, over
which ifhe nitletoe-braincl agazini hange, as it did in
the days of old."

A few words in reference to the misletoe, which
is a parisitic shrub, attacliig itself to the boly of
other trees, particular y the apple ; wlen found on
the oak, a circumsance which rarely occurs, it was
held in peculiar reverence by the ancient Druids
It is by no menus a comnion plant, but may be found
in considerable abundance in the extensive oichards
of Herefordshire and Worcestershiire, w here, in
severe winters, its branches aire sometinies eut and
given to sheep. This shrub, with a lew ot hers, sucli
as the yew and the holly, have, from the reniotest
times, been associated with social and sacred feel-
ings by the inhabitants of the British Isiands. The
custom which still survives of decking churches and
private houses down to the smallest cottages with
these characteristic eergreens it the holy testival
of Christmas, is of very ancient date. The poet
Gay remarks :-

I When Rosemary and Bayc, the poet's crnwr,
Are hawl'd in frequent cries througli ail the town;
Then judge the festival of Christmas newt,-
Christmas, the joyous periosd of the year !
Now with brglit Holly ail the temip'ei atrow,
With laurel green, and sacred Misletoe."

With reference to the sanie old customs, another
poet has sung:-

" On • liristmas Eve, the bells were rung;
On . hristmas Eve, the Mass was sung;
That only niglt in ail the year
Saw ihe stoled prie.t the chalice rear.
Tho damsel donned lier kirtle shecei ;
The hall vas dressed vith holly grecn
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Forth fo tic woomda dut irnctry nien go,
To gatiier in the nîiKRotoe.
Thon oîîcned wvide the baron'a ]lii i
To vstteiiut, sil; tîild ali

Chîristmuas caruls, caniles, yiale-logs, antd othler
Synubols oU titis joyoiîs suaisol Il-Ive b cii eviliettly

Obsurve'i- iii Iritaiii Ut-ut» Uic comu nicemuenit or

Clir-ist iuuiity. 'l'le canudtcs w~ere Ilbî-inerly or iti-
uaeuîse size, andu bott i use anîd chîîuî-clie.- were illul-

3iiuiaibeil îvitla f liviî ; iiidicatiiig t1lerehy lint, %V'liS
e.-ipliatichl3', -1 tlue lîglit ut' tie îWoi-ld1." h t i- e-
lateul o' tlle btter' ut' St J,luu's Cullege,, Ox t-
tiiere is vet to lie sueen tit. "aîieeît cillidle soeket ot'
Stolie, oniaînieiaîd witli te figtare of' the 110111
La-mb. It wVaîs forinei-ly umil tu blinii die Clihi.titiias
caliilie iii. on it Ll li table, duiriuig, tlic twelve uitlits
of tîtaît festival."j

iii li-sil au'Itii itclici, d iat t.Ilecyi i fîîlks if* wihaît ver
raii, :îiglît daiily kiiss anîd bce ki.si-d benii-tli its
tiys*iclai-ts.

Jîii Yo'ntsline, and1 otiier parts of lie tnrili of
l-g lîî.uauîy îU Ille o1 li*bîtouîni sili huiIbt

taluglit ly «liain- ii hlly t tic st-eai ort imui. 'T e gooîd
liotiie-w fc ailwgî s pncsciiîeti a cicc'se ait Clirist lul,
a-piciall3' pre.-crveîl fur tlie occaisionî, %% ho, %%lIii gneat

cCiiîiui iforie >lie alitîi"d iL t o lie ti.tcd ttue ii a
sliirîlit il .iiil -scored up -ili r uade bc~iIlai lues
Lut Ilie cro>ss. 'l'o tliis "ue adi -î Ille ii)i-I ity

wasal-iu iIwui~nagwitu Ja îL~o titl Untr-
muity miad e of h;irlcy-iiead, wliicli laist w~as aia ain

e&-cz-e.tiail of tIlie breaikfaist table. ii Ille ea liedral
I owii o ul Rjoi I lie boii1gliy'; uscî on t iia: ila,3 to

milleî iîîtîî t lie e-li-rli wit Il baisket luils ut' ced ail lC5

Paîr siilar reatsoîts they liglited flue Yl'ue-log, it viîl sjmig or ri'seiiury stiik i n aicl, %'hidci t licy

'wliicli. ait titis colId anud trouuiv scasUO îî L7 î0l'Iînsgt i u u oiîeaîuuuu' cinii ti
atiordeil wvarîuth aiîd social coiiifirt, but rvrniiîidud
theiî of diue lîglît 'and wvaruîtl of' Uliiistiani truili

anIgd lues 'l'lie lug vaus nUnailly as lag uas
lie wvide, open, fire-plaices or our ancestor. w îmld
admit of, aiiid ini liîaliy places iL m'is tlîe t-ustolil1.

alluv iervatits ale as lonuîg as I lie Jîîr, 1aýstetl;
'what reinaiiîcîl beiiîg caîrefully put awvay tu liglit
the (Jhrisinias fine of the sticet!ediîag, yeaîr; a cii-
cunastunce to wvhichi lleîrick tlan,. jleasauîtly ni-fers:

Corne, bring wvita a noise,
My illeriitc'<iîs3.

The h lriatni î,;-Iîg to the firing,
WVhîîe îny ,.god daime, site

cii; ail bi- fi-e,
And drink tn% oîr beaiVs desiring.

wVîth the ts Veari's bîauadi
Liglit hIe ,aew btock, andi

Aind fer gond.succcsq in lis çpnding,
On your lwaliuies plIay,
Tiiat sa-et iuck rnay

Corne wh1ile the Ilig ti a teendling.*"@

It wus also deemed reqisite tuait tlie maidlens
who liv or l'glîited the (Jhristnas-fire shouli per-

torn the opet ation %vith cleaa haiutdsý.

'IV:îstî votir tiandai or cte cire
IVili not tend toynur desire ;
uo)W.LsIlcd Nîou' (q e aa deoi, know
Dcad theo ire thougli ye btoiw."

"Aeilstoin (otiSeýrveS ai modern athor) no lcss
getienal is tlie irsiîgn f hioÙSî-, particialarly il)
the haills anIi iteliuis, w iti braînchies of 110113', ivy.
bays, aîid roseiiaxry. N or mns the iAlitoe lic
forgutten, for, wliatever it naiy (Io in iliese rcfiiied
days, it uscii to play a eoiîspiciaus part, less tliaîi
a cctiii y ug(o. wlieii it 'ais rcbtail nj~iîd1otlî

* lccdingiaun ie MAgloj-S-axen, 7Tendon ,-Lo set ou tire.

ar'îturti muade thoîi (if 2d., 4d., or 6(l., u.eeurdittg tO
t IL qîaaliîy oU t hll lady or getitlem.wti."

qAuid iio'v our iiiiiiial ta-k is dounc. If autyt-ingr
%ve have said or cutlld ini these liasriy .koitcIio'; ut

I lie iioîîtlis, lias awakîiuet, luîwever IreIîly, a
Fpirit of eiiriosity aîud kindly fuliiig, our object
wvill liaive ee lîtraiiied. lu ciar readlers, ie~ aîid

Nye %vish ta îaîerrie christillas aaud a I-ppy
New-Y car 1

PPU.A R Iîuts- tiS aiStOliliIiig to w if )ia
Illdge e u'îoî'ir t lait îre"ails in ii f lid Ilp-

uni tll do<isea-scsutdiîesi ofiîîa~ aîila. colu-
sît-iîeiit bar-bai ity tiat. 15 tou oteil pi-ad k-Cil upîun
tlaiii, wvtlu aL viewv tu atteviuite thveir dtress. If
"'e talie liir iinstance., 'wliat is tormeau '- Iunn atil," or

tendish or tliose w~lio owii ueat c'attle regarîd Ltii, als
a clîao2aew, %wheii ini tact iL is ba~t a Syiiipboîii ofdi-ease

JIl the of~'~u' t he h<mnîî aire ci ld, it ks oîîty auti evi-
fli ie tlat t lie aitlimal ks laboîrilig (ilu e.sî alle dIi-aso,ý

whiclh disturb8 li tait nauial cirîtîîlatiui of Iltle blood,
anid ciauis ilie exit iiiiitiies tu lie col, :înd thîe renie-
dy 8lioaild bie applied to tlac seat ol' Uie di ieaîst, anid
iot r<'sort, tu t1lai. cruel anîd iiliiiîîst. iaiiversal îirac-
tice ot tirtistiiî!Z a grituilet luit o thie lboris andiî i liere-

by nîitiitiiîg, thiat niost dclicatî'ly tùorilled or'!Zain.
Aisî>îlit-r praci ice, ino le:-s iialar iîs to a su tIlie i-e-
sIlL t oi i araî whichi previiils oriiiii lt pily.

io isg,1 tliat oU splittiuîg i îîen for six inites in
letiil, thie lowi' extrcuityt of a c('w's taîl, i. d, Io
coliifflt. tlie cruv-lly, craiiiifiiig, the iniionû witli
sali, lu cure suiîie ?*imnlg'ill.ry dksZease, hecausýe tlîait
pîortiuon or Lite aiiaîstait izi fluîiid t'r a space oif
tlIîree jiaC-lIe8. la(iiiîg of hjoue. 'liS is tîtle C.Isu3 whlil
t lie tails of att1 aîîinals of ttîiat cluss, %vliet lier in sk-
ie&s or iin liealt la, ild is Uiîty aU evid.-îc of flic wig-

10.(li!sPtaeifl Ily tlle Creator ini SI) pectiliatily
il-,ii tliait isitruiuniit. (I lie lu1) tu tie plt-Puso

fur %wiîiclî iL vsfum d-a ucsL a !
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INT.4 'r> T 1< ji:[U<5'> i~i Sg-acta-, Sý-. DY
J 11.ucary S ia--; y &n a it >,Il ear N~ Y.

Ni) p.ar:-uit or irîa uli aire, hoa» va-r ileefti d
bluoate auiy i.>, or tiowever purita-riii- a1  

tas

nuliaatg itc tetulesicies. ils whully e:Xt-anpL ri) il Lthe
evi s or il ibhtîuta-ty NuL ev t ve "o -s; ta-t d ofit 11
bin 'alVtiuvoC-îaali e-c ipz! th-s aui-l'ortit -e Waili
atty utise wut* r, t i, sitt triere >1waulhi 1) diA'on -I
fraitsc:>l a -sa tjllf -eels.-aali attid die ionesr de Jerz. iii

trees2, pl arts and l srer-t? Sd ely tioL A gi-etdl dal
bas b. eua slai aiboltL the d-811013 sty of e 11a-Ï-a yaaaai,

Ba'ed.-uiîea aA 1d or.sts ; butiL f a ii4id Cotli a
wt r- uataide b.'leiaî thbrin atiti aiiy othtr usai-s of <,al
els. wve 0 ir- îlot 'Ahlah, wue hlvi il AL the tlgaet
hf-itatioit lin zyiug 0tiL the ra-suits <varnl 81104 abtJ

rio Utba-r braticheai of rdia are <.aI theL wto e, 'COU-
ducted i hl greaitr huesr.y a d diaue-s. IL i-Y

i-t alibi a uAd 1114tia juï. i y il-, Il l'a aiial%
al et l'Ob of vure ryaharal or se.-alsaîi-i 1a a ci l'a aQ
a- Lis lia nu%. -ili Liai. %Ve aa'î 41 allaer t-xlial-e
4ni1 0 'aadt'aaa li h-'ai. "nt iL shaulI b - remis. aaa'aire-l ah al;
L is a-i as) assistear fur t-ian to ai tk - ai stia&c- -i 1'
!Cazeaiaagly alili -l 't Lia avoid thean.- Tr,-v are Iîiii't-

l'ai; i gie laisaita r tif vutr#eL'e% of tire ta--oit- ni ricde,
MtlLiacir -Iu5ba'in.! huddled ititc a Ça'w -Arv-ks r n-

tia-ii iintio-. le lh tî 1-'ue aaad Lj-aîaî.a.aliaaa h
O-tu b 1rl v< n ai li ordiaay tr 'de. A Il a> iqt-ta'ast, d ta
-tttic:h a Iaie1 aay tc-L in on Ille wrt.a t. -ee or

p-ackagr-' ait" th - err.ar rnay escip - iaait.:c- sanaal t.>0
lsi. I> îaac iasg. e w ic ntist b' -a'a-îa Il>aoî

$lats), abe e ira- iauciy chasae. s for marrc;k s t-va-i) %vliaa
ahe aaaaaat rigal"( sarva-iIla'aace tis kt.ps tp fail ,
ahi oaghtuut the wh. le roailae or thtelaia-~-f

pîo .riai,. figgiaige caitiar aaid ;a<j-li tivlîre
aiaa- i iilliaatjsiise noanb 'r t f satil bp. ratl' lis

wbie rt q air"i o x îc.iaa.andall oaf whlichi a Xpo-1t a
i-rroar. B1.-- chaýritàtble, I.h'-n, anud dlo #lat cai'i e r

bda -idi tlat We aire au iticereitudi p îa-ry ;ai th-t ca-ai, error a (r ck o. a chieait Every yeuar aills' prafl- -
iaudiaLe'-efora not colupoteut ta> jaad-e. but .e tale ail au- s-u>aaîea ait 1 st-eilaea a e bh*cîa i a i- Qy.3-
Il; spo.1 a1i .o siy tbatwe ilr<'. W'.- bel i- ve we are ai teintiaajli iore cair fui as v4ell us aaîaîrî' di.c i,iausa-
'Weil acqttitaued waî.h Liouse whia aireag-d nq lai Ilor. t'ait nit kal atad 'liait Laie chaase qt fr k<'arn-r aire
ticaîlturai co.n nerce in the iit, d Stat -' a id la tve rapially alt-crep.a sig, ex4:ept amnt, aiew% bigiaaîers,
easjayd as anîay aual aï fat'a>r4ble oppoltttuiia oo 0lola- iey.lli ol-i

sudyaaîg their disatacteri a., inuit other an ts, ait%-. ou i ra -gr-wiaag, up, lioçvever. hai t1l' eonaitry. a
the sîra-uj"'Lu or th 8 kiao-ietge. we are waliaî 4 wa. systian of -l-alicitg sar wiatb res<îuOaîblaiiia-cyui
Plac a.beui for bufleAt> of purpoýe, for eu.arg-tiie aiad area- but ri t-po.î-aîale and to wîica it s <aur piaa--'Qft

I.aaiaxsL.rtuus h4 itai, aul1 rbe geaieral usefututsà of tbeir Plia Pose to cal aL'entioli. The extraorlia<ry tiriath
lives agaiuýit a »y oth.-r dias-4. of' tjug-licltural Coia.ierce withju tb<- 1W.) pas? y drop

WVe have Ou desire Lu an4ke- juvidious di-Liajutot h.4 atiiacaeil aie attaention oaf tht ai-gî ClaSs.u iec-
or co parasoas or Io p4s ail0e clusei or p.-î'4sio>u ulati(rg iudivi ;il. is wîo aire a-ver Oa tha- look ont sur

$9kSiust auU'ier, but WUe %VoUlaI ra>nuiud îh,,Bd vis> <ta a p- utiab!e litAti of oparatiot-meaî wto ani'e pa-îlilig
ever pràtitaug abolit Lvie tai :ki of iarayne ud geavs-Luîiies su d.<>', liphtaainu-ruds to ulaîrrovi. pa-it
aeed ifl:u. tliaL LbCI-è May bit as auiauy -'hjlz cui Sîg ui:dkaiuas Lii-- aieXL day, aîid 8u u1 tiotu (,neC ahiig Le
chttr 5 a>.ble Lu Lheir ow . -aliiug. WG0i doctil non be..r autthî)tr. The> ctuury iea filleal with (taiti rs iii Laes
every day of' his tire au<,ait, f*aite anad S-1urL inema- bi a planîts. tIi' oud à douun aiL -y %W the Lai îîa- e huai-
ured ? Look abit he iwpoeii iaa pt-acc lsed by tihe U;ia- a bt tajîf btior.ble-aien wlio ut av fii 1> bc La tita-1J

Ufi:%Cttuaerd Ur' 4i tirts of clu hai, by Lthe 4uaitjtua.ioiî bau it it tq, a ly traie th ait very ant & iy lt) ah-an 1,tek
Of ac tuatrral.a foràâuuiter. 8a thât aprsua wat> is hou-aLy, aud *ti &soi baitute tO ailtsrepreatli a u ade-
nuL thtrotity î'itied lit ait their devicci, ina-une t0 et ive wh<-sever they conisader dtceptiout ai. o-m :." 0yt
bc, uticated. %Vu> h.àv> oirqeletve Liae à1 ualaotLon sti Cýaa. %Vd bi i ur h l'l ha-tau idt ainflI- -vi-
for iaulieu goAds by in -Là wa tire et) oa-t. rt t h<-ir diuuc f tbi8 L. t er upjua letterbas bti-eu t*u-:-va-a- irne

rep1aat4o.i LU>< L, hey W.jait.1 citther k<u u>< a i a-v al or p4it, a-idi'asel. ao us upu- tais <ulàj -ut ta'oan Il liata
k2w aLLat a z;aut l'or ist qîadî te gîiss; a.îy ole <vhb o th: iot i ary, taeic o s it ei) aSd ih bd :tls andu
WOUt d q ieziuuo their ho #est . L »kA aL a1ic, Lboi.al piO1i o suuie ao1ý-e iied>. Bt~u vhat c il ve do0? Ilhe

dle%;epiio.î~ of fo) 1 a id drîuk-i.a Lae&, o.Ee, su,, tr, wo Id as rail of' er,-daiIîas p.-pie, evrar ieady ra> be
wtn--.i aud laqîtors of ail s ars-a .d auLoub La. fin du vietitirns to Lue caauy stor;t. oef o sa-îluî
dut;d Ou . Cadi 3ii>y Li-ik <if a i 4rtaec, wha-athîrr vagueaa pcu1Jil a via ra alit litLLe, aloi) ihuali tiaur
of use or luxiury, th t c ,i t sfely b1 bl ali- Iro.n 4 -v4riti ag- b.11 lnever ru tub aud wb.a, eti- ai if lie> dilI
8tr-tuzer by <au aa'~ireie pt!riou Taie very %%t). n taci g vo: th -ui lit)ai t-tid-p>opl> -< eaLVe-il flIai
of <luie .vortd 4re etii <;e 1i tai Lu tr4,Ui- j.1 8ptu-ita>u b îuiit e1-it a voaild tait tu teâCai wi-îte no Toiey

O~~~a~~auoltLIes ~ ~ ~ ~ a s buigy f- bss t yauie îe the paasaî)y Nvie isad p îwîd fiuoli hl, ittiai w'i 1- i-ti i a
wii Cîy<U iai tedahulu y fia>p aur alalsa>3 Ljuit-ati rua-lis Of %:bt liatuel for î.-i aiAl a> c'

z«vanîit au>d scedsnî wh. htptîeu hy animl4ke or ta iatsiaki g a gaîîd tiaigauu. The auhaata-'u Ne-w
carclessucas- Lu stil une Viaicy fur* aaiot4ca r. ïuak day c-auaaa IaÀw.ng placaîdzi tu tu cert ti 1

y 1 I
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around the streets, ln the m..st conspicuous manner
to caution country people againat being dt coyed Into
mock quction rooms, where they are certatu to be
fleece d by a set of rtoolpigeons ; but wae th-se
placards are carried up and down all day long, every
moraing bria4 to light some muuk auction frauds.
and thousands are daily perpetrated that are never
made public All that can be urged aganst the fo ly
and maduess of sgallowing patent m..dicines avai[ls
riotbing ; for as we see the country full of travel-ing
medicire chests. and vast fortunes realized fron the
business. AIl mînner of fraude are pqrpetrated, day
after day, and year after year, upon a cri dulou pub
lie, and yet the fast reaps as rich a harvest as tbe
first. We have therefore but litt e hope bat any
tbing can be done to stay ieceptive tradiug in trees'
plants, or seeds.-. Our correspondent " M Il of Mau
mee, Ohio, rela-ed. in our last nuziber, some of the
tricks or foreigu adventurers in the West, and we
have seen the very same things in this eulig*te.n, d
horticult-al city of ours (Rochester) a few years
ago. L - ge quantities of the merest trashi were eo d
at exho birant prices te perso as who were never
known to patronze respectable nurserymen and fi 'r-
jets at their owu doors to the amoun t of a doll 1r. A
short ti ne ago a gentleman fram oe of the Eastern
States called <an us, and inquired for a person whî, he
said. bail seold large quantities of Apple trees in~ his
neigbtorhood, repreeniting biuselt to be thepro-
prielor o one of the oldest and most extensive nu -
series *i Western New York, and representing aiso
that bis trees were propagat. d by some su -eriur me-
thoi which was known to him only, and which gave
them a decided superiority over trees grvoQu in the or
dinary way. On inquiring, we foutid 'bis mau did nut
own a single foot of land, had never been a nursery
man nor h<d be any interest wiatever ln aîy nrur-
sery -stablishint nt, bad bough t such trees as he could
make the larg, st profit on. He was a :rafty i ogue,
however. pretended more then o-diniry piety, and
victinized the religious people of New Esland band-
somely A few weeks ago a nurseryma i of Rocbes-
terireceived in'elligence that be was represented in
some parts of Ohio t'y a person who claimed to be
his agent and son, while he not o .ly did not. know
sach a person. but bad never seea him or beard raf

him before, and he was ce % pu-ll, d to incur the trou
ble and expense of advertisiag him al an imposter.
Je not this a high-banded piece of deception to be at-
tempted lu sucb a business, and among au intelligent
people? The man who will do such a thing is not a
particle better than he who couniterfeits a bank bil

or a silver dollar. or who will forge a signature to E

bank check We bave it from perfec ly reliable au
tbority, that a company of tree dealers bail! g froi

Ohio, puirchased at a smali nurs-ry in We-tern Newi

York, a quautity of seedling unworked fruit trees

(Peacht-s a<.d herri-s] knowing them toe esu-
for the oureeryman we believe to be a perft ctly hon-
est mari -and they look th-m up, tied then li par-

celsa. ai d attached labels to th m bearing the namles

of all ,h- best fruits lu the catalogue. We were la-
formed that these spurious a; ticles were to be car-

rit d te Tenesee. There le a piece of vilaiiny for

y.u! Such men ricbly deserve 'he penitentiary, and

we cannet understand how any honest mau could

conscie-ntiously refraitn from exposing them and thus

aid in oriugiug then: 0e punishmeat.

l every part of the couet-y people bave been out-

rageou-ly decelved by itinerant grafters. Tlhy

traverse the country, and take orders to do graf ting

a' so much apiece for all that live. When the sea-

sn of grafting comeis, a ftew workmen come along

with a wagoi.-load of scions, conf aiining every va-

riety that could possibly be cilled for, ail procured
f-oui the most respousib'e sour ce ; and as a proof of

tbis, a citalogue of >omne well known nurseryrt 'n ls

exhibited, and it may be, a forg, d bill or iuvoice,
while the scious were most likely cut from some of

the orchards they bad been grafting in. T"ousands

oe orcha de have been rui ed in this way. WI bave

now one in our posses.ion which the previous owuer

had bad grafted by one of these rogues and intsisteid

on bav'ug some tbree or four select sorts as be or-

dered he bad a col-ection of vile rubbish, mostly

natural truit, and l some cases, three or four differ-

ent seorts on a tree.

Wu might go on and cite cases of tbis sort wbich

bave cone to our knowlrdge enough to fill a dozen

pges of this journal, but it would be a w aste of

time and paper. lu this part of the country peopýe,

are more cautious and caref ul than formerly, and

few men now are wilaing to trrst unknown irrespon-

sible persos with tue important duty of gratting

their fruit trees. Not so, however in some parts of

tre Wtst and South, where we are informed the

speculstion la in full blast. We hope this word of

warning m4y find its way there, an1 prevent ut least

a few from allowin< thems-Ives to ba victim zed It

ii bu' just to ray, in this conuF c ion, th .t there are

bouest men engaged in the busiuess of grafting-

m,a in a'l respecte wortby of confidence, and the

service they reud-r to fruit culture i very great.

What we havs said will be no detîimens to them, for

tbey bave characters te sueta n then and inspire con-

fidence.

Q.iite as bad auy of the fraude we bave men

tioned, is that of palming off in,1ifferent and worth-

less varieties of fruits and flowers, as eometbing new,

evtraordiniry, and valuable, at the moet exorbitant

prices. Crattyfeil .ws perambulate the country with

e,.ag.erated colored drawings and bomb.isti, des.

, ctiption., and thus deceive thousands of people.
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Tbt' C à'8 fi i Aipiîi<> tr %.'h'r y his iteen pê'tli.d ft-r
yetr-q %vih the woril .ta.<<,hCîêry c ipli'.atîlîi
pre4t-il. The Poeatr 0q,k Giap'.-a gr-uit lî'x
Graji't, utt- ly wurtb es-4. c teepr, r.4 Mr 1.ingvo Ii

sy4, chiat lb uuigh> ser-t for ca'nnoa bill-,4 if lemit %vert-
~O caee- or to orLb' ~. y~r~r liai~î a fl-e rit"- in

Bil.o.t. i.v. ly part or' Ilie Coiity. ut thr e tii fiv
dollar,; p-r i'laiit. T-te BvEcel-i-sr." a il :ev'eal
otbei - pl f d aud p ir de 1 about, tre no be t ier.

Stiîi g-' ro say, vory îîîaîy of' ilio-l wbo pie a-ýe
elQch -iril.8 wu.ald .1 Dr 1)2 lie su..tteîl go ju-chilq'

thoe of* rt DI in-rit. Nabl1iiîg e's- will uer-ve t1t-11,
bnt to ")e /t.ebujged, to use a vuig« t bul.ex) esVî-
terni.

Ncw-pq pérs leuri th-m-t-Ivî s uuiwiliinMIy. s a gewr
erai th i i , o lbh.se f. atiJ. , and daî g , ea.JeO

bai in. Trie fninily tie.4rp.per is 1'îok"d l> 10i i o-
£ut'iritj ; arîd wbenS t ese speculaucs gel th, ir-

glo.viîî ).sc pio plut>lht'ie-J, tbcir wolk ofdci

Th n y tiug that. c-ii rernecy tus. evil is the-
disst-ni tout losi of' intelligenîce ; ai-d we cuil tipoi, t. e

fr1ý. n . utf hortýicil Lure andi of h,îcuer, and l'o..oraii e
dent ne~. in ail parts or b-1 c0!lett y tu> it i t-hcit' n1i

in -p n rd arr StItg this sys9tetni of ' raud 1I
18 a tu~gac rt he trad-t anui to bt i'&as of' th,.

Cou-dry. h& rnOIulitpleassni dutyr i i foi liq Io giv.
aucb a.-ubject, ibis iinpu tice ; but ive catitiol -Iit i. k
froin it. Pnri~1 iO [uth oiy plue - w eru c'uelt
di-honle-.ry is practised, the Fam- g me is pluuyl-i vin a

urral*r .i4r, c cale ti ovei Earope, as the patis
of their j.tuluauls pro, e.

If there b- a -ytbing, abrit whji.h peo>ple r-htuti'd1
exerciee ('x'ratîrdiuary c tre anrd ciumuaî iii pic <Cha

in is tii-.41 of trucs seeds, bnd Pli n'>'. WVhat a
losp o tiiný and money, auti what ti dt-api.oiiitin'cst
and worti1icarion, to bc dl-ceived ini the.!, <atlettu!
IL i.. liot ddtieuil tu avoid impostorts, if' 'e but de
termne Ou so doing. Tbt're ale boue-tt tradtsitîn
enotglh eveiyvbere, froin whomn a euppiy ean be: Ob
tainei.-tnun who bave a charargter at 8tlke atid
wbo fteeI ilat ibeir eucce--sdepeuds upon the r gooci
reputa' ion. Tht-se barpi. s wlio go %bout the coua-
try dt c.iviig are here to'-3ay acid there to niorrow'.
they Eeek patronage but once,

OuTr advi8e to ail parties who d -sire to purchauise
tree.q, tuetds. plant8, or floqeri -anythiag pt-rtaiiiing
tohborricultrire ln whi hl fraude are or cati be cocu
mittg-d, iii t place th'?ir ordt-re ici the itaittl of rmenc
whom tbey kn..w Io be truttçortby. Re'iable tradee-

men are well knowa, and those of theru wbo bave
travelling agents, provide theur, or blhotld provide
themn. witii the requi.rite t''8litnaiali; 'viL wh-eh
they cnay give the fuileet satisfacotion to tho'e who4e
patronag~e bey 8olliLir. On tbie beuid a rLi iqiry
ehould be ruade. No st.rtement shouid bu Iibtut
Co that appears any wiEe suspicious.

Our rei'a'i for iitg tht-above weIi wi it.t.'u ai fiole

at Z*611.- Ii 0111 Ctîtilit-g is hecause th" rFaute d-c ptivo
garin- hîttu hî't' priuuo'hui-d for yearil it, olir vit-itity
'ui. al' tevt-lbe Ptovitcee by per.louis or' thet very
suîit' elîarac'î'r uitîlptueibed by àfr. Batrry~ 's aiii" ),enl.
t'I-0.t-nti lmi of dollar,; tire every ye4ur 'xtiîrt-d frocn
t lit cruttil fltî' gocufd courit'y ;-eople iii Octîula by
Xciîikve Peilets raîîsacking botti IPr-visicc s in atl

41 ir' ettis 411<1 or, t. îîdingr tu bc cîpp siit -J it-t- its

tor i. btn - rt-sdp-et 1ibl,- ii-ighboriogest.t'nct.WL
iso ocuer iii'euliit but Io decuive th--se wlio pliae
e.". tI.-i c'- inî ii' ir i-,. icitîg storie.s. suteliq itu th ro-

iîriezt tu i lie rip ail Iozzses cauuid by uiiiitcvercble
*.-$ii,&_x bit iî'-v.'r Shîbincg th-'ir f az.t &*- tît in

cthe Pà-iti loiiî 'y 1'he tieigh%-or m ' o r CO' <il ( lg-
wieol 4%.di Ow. nSîîîîîîdl ici particalar 1) tv.- of' 1 ti- licen
n la <r- r fi l l'u- cheir skiifub -nariuo%eýu <it-I wt- Dtre
,ai iit d by go> d rîcthoti'y tht t lb l r.-a1ly
>l'iuiI1itii Io Mt.tc tilt- «4y rh-y hart.-e 1< Illie 1IîhlI)ic,

r'iliiîg iht-in fr' e, t:vat were dt-ad be.'t'îr' pliu. tedt.

IVe wtnîll 'b' r<foie eartnest'y iroutn îd Our
r a'!''i s.ii a. piy ui -o ne re.-ptc1-ibe sn--'~ s eh as

i G o'. L s4ivto> wurhosie advet-risuîviit v- uo ild
relîr tîu.wlto'e, lo'g exp 'rieue'- utm-1 txt.ý-i,:ive
ctintel'iît ciay %viili satebty bc relietd fi; lit as at gir îrd

<ugtatit tlict.ît. Mut-cuver he keieps Age. t:- hi uioSt
pi, ns vfth- rl-lt'ivitîce tu take- Up oid.-is for hn8
t,'u'LIl iti l , Ilis tu facilibaite Io puî't.,as *îs tha
traissaciîn tf lhu4iiitss with hîcu. A.4 te cu)ir y-

atci-ti l'y s eau to ail parts o' te Pîvî' t re
fl'îw z-o easy. ,ai tet' in wcint of Nur.ý rj P o ltc'itrns

WlýUI-1 tl0 b.tt Lo appli direct, tc u ecu t>i ir rues
n g aJDe o'nii, alid '-Ithoti. ddlay.

1fNBURST BRICK FOR BUILDING.

The follti icg coinrîrrr ntication wws received in
answ'er to enîqires ici bte Februury Ntrniher' but (rot

niisl'aid, anîd %vtis flot discovered uitiil a i'eiv weeks
silice. Ir cnay lie icîterestingp to soîrre of' <ccr readl-
ers 111)(1 we therefuc-e priblish lb, even at titis lata
periodW WT WOOD, Sm'init, O'W'.,

June, 2i, 18.55.
SlRi--Your querist (in your Fehîrucrry niturueè)

àfr tiCowlsoîî, asking for inf'ormation as to the

m-anrdc'tui'e of utibur'nt brick, is, 1 percuive, not

yet atiswered.

Ilavi .g bren a setLLer in this counîtry when îny
nearest white rîeighbour was twenty miles distantl
1 ln.nve, itu fourmer yetîrs, been compellud Lu rry rny
liid cit alinost every trade, ibis orne tri qnrestionj
amnong thne rest; uud thi c t~~
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have more confidence in a profes.tional inan, mv 'w carted fron soine distance. It is
experience, suclh as it i, is a' his service. that the fotittioîî h-ept dry; but with a toie

Pre-u 'ing, therefore, that the plait I propose I vull, 8 huches ir i root above the surrtce of tic
have p"rýrvutlly tried and foitud to an.wver I begin.- .1111.1, it %vonld iust us long ls the Çoiun ît-

In, tihe fir;t l>ce , as to griiding and p°reparing theelr, with or wihjut plaster, and gnîîîihu vould do
clay,-for which puirpose a pug-mil, made of a tio more. There cat [le ho douît but that tiis iS
holovW button-wood log, or, in tlie ILbsCice of this the q'uickest and cheapest uode of hwldiig, ant
stont pl uîk vill be fouînd spe-iiest and most tveii adapied for ail rural root. iCC-
effec.îual. For the idmixtiire or hay or st.rawo s. waii, &c. l, the case or open
I f.irul th-- longest and linlest the best; I utsed tvailz, file toi wonii have to bc covvred hy bourds
rei top; prairie.gass miglt be still better. As to "r chp-boards projecting tvo or tiree itieliei uver
ezý, thta or course monst bd a aitattikr oep tyst;; wiit.

tiose mnade ere 1 ice, vy 9 lsches ar footo ab o e surfae of theen
6 irnches ltuwio, anst, aslcon dry, g tero as t o int

t sel a pigh , y i neigrnour gately rouil

to iii11'virl youirt wl'l).ot nuif the î;uywth or~ îa,îd, flor pion<.lin lu sOd, wvhich, 1 think, «vorth
notice. it coisisS il) sniioub te toi to the

the q tta ee apayerss tto m o, sprinke e o buidig
iso lie awy. frl ti e o tii, -L3 YOU SeC fit, ftilor ar u e l , an, i e

it is r i ,l It i ( e n w icel l o lU to he yard , an ou c seis. a n w al s a il i n the sa i e of op en

i fiîrows live op six inches more o v te suî-yoii on the
theifil id irm d j, ith a 'lc, tliro'vuî inlito te1 top or it. As soo eins to flrit turrov is ovuerd,

siz, ti ocuse ut e m t f t te tcopley Upsid do 0 the
molu is fli iii ewery part; ie sic pe<aiudanee by9ncot tohes or it, a'' , ogo fli rdtlri or tne plo eiel. as

6h o s ich s t h ie k a n dt , w h e dt r y , e r e h e vCnDhs o n a p o g , b y a n i h o r l t l r m E

thon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' (ri ~ o '' i tI i h :* , anid cairetiliv eflectuuiy buiieul as coiud c dlot.it iî lic s îaue.
tolifting w c r the hliaye l (wiicl lias neidier bot htoi e lor pertil lads uuighit b kept goidwic at Oic, sw 1-q tO

top) ac viii be made, sun e ti e oti h fir'y 'iii suit thc clvis as seodofn as possible, touh he
not h. .ost hy r'acturc iii dryiîîg, if ihe yard I ku'pt illost obvions method wonisd b to have tvo teains.
Weil saifîdeil. Piaster 'viii adiliere (o, a %vaiI hut Il po îgi. asiiugle Farrov, espi'cially on a re 1 top
o t îe m a n d ,i a s to a ly o tr - i a t or ait . pi kV o il e tn d e p t h o f w o t u b y s i ti th e r

a sod, hay foroly spritigim to li e a u i n

aut a fuyvll. It iten whele oft the ycisilad, nn

te a o m wi th a spa ethrwn thes bi' a d rovs, hut throu h hein. a a fi or ng crop is q ee
One inan po f doit te îl mi he ooe untl the .o U

t e . . t th é otlsod. Oll s m l tlyh de dow i t o t

m o u l s f u l i v r a t .h s u e a a d n e rb o t -om o i , a n d i , o n e e r n fc t nr e i p l a i ofg. a

'lo ~oii'- q-tori.ït, or aîîy otîîer or yotîr re-t'îers irPIi))UYOivilieescageni>d f

then ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h stn f itiasrihtegad aeul

dli ingaîtiiii au cultivate potatocsp cothir, or
u. . oter lieavy crops o advanage. No dobt Ihe

top.Il)ý, 1 bowd be ade, thtonei ity will i .

' sifethseo el eioivis to a pacfssi by, tnahiy, yt

ot bei- lot by fractur in dryin, ifther is kpt

o! Cuiî th i] i]Cia> hr iM lîoiî'u s I ha:ve iiever sc.'îî i iiinioîîd iii your papr', it
elqraiy gtd ati iuflîîftelyelic-v clilper, ws oh!, c is ao possible t ut b iay iever have occurroJ m

.I phoughing single o ,, , several onyoar readers.
advanitage ovr the other, that anîv earti am ,St
wilil aiiwer for the purpose that is nlot pure saii or
vegetable nai ter. 'Tlie plai. consists iii ranmiiinz
the varith betveen two hoards, properly secuîred aid
adjustied ou the wialI, which, hen illed, admllits oi
being removed and adjusted again at pleusuire.
To descenîd to particalars would, I fear, occiîpy
too iuîci of' youir time. whlile it is alsîo iiiunecessary,
inas.unîîch as the viiole pro es, de'acribing soi;,
tools, &c., are fîlly set forth iii Rees's Bttcyclop:edii
in the elearest ianiner. I imay, however, site, thait

I ai liow residiing in a louse buijlt oui this plan, a.
story .id a lial' high. and 3.5 hy 26, which auswers
adiriî'ably. h'lie walls, 18 inches thick, vere carried

9 fet hi.h iii a veek, beiig the short davs in N-.
veniber, by threc men, though the mîaterial hadl to

With sincere good wishes for the prosperity of
your paper

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant.
Jois H. JoNFS.

Ouîr Correspondent will sec in the excellent adl.
dress of Mr. Chrstie, Pres. Pro. Asmociation), at (Uo-
bourg. a plan recom:neide.1 very simlar to his, but
flore economical It is to use the M.chigan Doa-
'ile Mould P'ough,



COMMUNICATIONS.

PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS IN ENGLAND.

We have been favoured with the following copy
of a letter lately received by one of our corresponi-
dei t's, from the Chie Clerk of the Englibh Patent
Office. 'l'he itfornation may be useful to inany ol
our readers:-.

" SorurnorosT BUILTINoS,
LoNDoN, l3th ./lugust, 1855.

SI,-The Lord ihancellor has transmitted to
me 3 oui letter of the 30th ultimo, addresed to him
on the subject of Patents for Inventions.

In answer to your first question I beg to infori
you tiat copies of drawings accompanying specifi-
cations required by th: public are inade out of the
office by draughtsien emnployed by nie, and are ex-
anined and duly certified by a clek in the office;
however, such copies are rarely asked for, and
for this reason: Every specification filed under
the Act of 1852, is printed, published, aid sold at
the cost price, within three wecks of its deposit in
the office.

The specifications ei olled previous to the A et of
1852, fourteen thousand in number, are also in
course of' publication in subjeets; and it is expected
the whule lourteen thousand will be finished within
six years fi om this time.

In answer to your Eecond question: There is no
such office as Examiner of Patents in England, nor
is there the most reniote chance of any such oficer
being appointed. It would be worse than useless.
The indexing, printing, and publication of the spe-
cificatious according to subjects, affording the per-
son applying for the patent, full and sufficient neans
of readiug, examining, and understanding all that
has been previously doue upon bis particular sub-
ject. If lie does not choose to read and understand,
he simply wastes £25 upon a useless and valueless
patent: others interested will read and understand,
if lie does not; and no .ne is injured by his f >lly
except himsell. This is undoubted:y the oily truc
examiina.ion. An official examination to be of any
service vhatever, would requite an officer for each
particular subject: an engneer for steam engines,
for who else could touch such a subject; a gun-
smith for fire-arms; and so on.

The system of official examination, lately got up
in the United States, is, I understand, found to be
both useless and obstructie. The arrear is very
large, and is daily increasing; and there can be no
doubt that official examination will be very shortly
abolisbed; anI that the English plan of publication,

leaviig each inveetor to examine for himstlf, must
be adopted.

The Conmissioners of Patents bave given copies
of all their publications indexes, specifications, re-

po ts, rules, &c, to the public libraries of all the

principal tow%.s in the United Kingdoin; and they
propose very shortly to send the same to each of
lier Majesty's pr.ncipal Colonies, toe c placed :n
the PuiHlie Library of the principal towns of the
Colony.

I have the honour to remain, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

L. EDMUNDS,
Clerk of the Patents.

ALEX. KIRKwoOD, EsQ."

AN AMIABLE GOBBLER.

(To the Editor ofthe Agriculturit.)

SIn,-The following trait of paternal solicitude
may, perhaps, nerit a corner in your journal, af-
fording, as it does, a somewhat curious freak in
natural history:-

Ny neighbourhood is much infested by vermin,
such as kites, polecats, &c., and the rearing of
poultry is attended with mnany hazards and losses.
To afford some better chance of escape to the
turkey departnent, the eggs were placed under
some motherly Dorking, and the waudering turkey
hens were left to tîteir own pursuits. The old
gobbler kept a close eye upon these pi oceeding,
and, as turkey chicks came forth, strenuously claimed
then as bis own. le took no notice wlatever of
common poultry, but would bear no refusal from
his own tribe, and eventually secured nine turkey
ebickens, over whose growth and welfare ic bas
watcled with a tender nother's care,-nestling
them at night under bis wings, and anxiously guard.
ing them from ail danger during the day. It is per-
haps not a very generous return, to add, that bis
youig family are now in the highest perfection
making their appearance from tine to time upon
our family board.

Yours truly,

AnA FERGUsoN.
Woodhill, Nov. 8, 1855.

SAUSAGE MEAT is best preserved in cotton baga
a foot long and two or three inches in diaieter,
which, after filling, are dipped in «and coated with
melted lard. When used, the bag is sliced off with
the meat, as it is mach easier to make new ones
than to preserve the old.
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AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

The scientiic correspondent of a Moitreal jour.
nal (probably oni of the oflicialis ut t le Paris exhit-

bitioas), gives a very iiterestinsg acuouit, o a lew

prUcm for obat.aiiitag steel trota irot or-, dico.
ve-ed by a Frenach clemisist. Wive have nso doubt tie

subij»ct w-ill bc iaiteblslingir to tIt scientiie,<and il-
structlne to the genrl reauer -

Ai -i. tht- ci u- .- ifi oventio-s w'k ' ar-
brutsa . loi .v -tu at te Exp sitn 'lau it-tasu gi
Cal p.ue :5 s r al idu Ceot<a e t. ls ea lO dp.lis

ireA. p a .. ''lie ai t tf ex:sIatli -r u. ta - t rotis
tbt si ue t s Une w b C:1 ts to ilt ua e<t- y Coil. C ei
wi Il r.a tl irt 3 tat a Ltiig a t t..ve la t i a ]y bute
exii et ,o havi k. pt pact- i t.i g..- p.og.,» t-

O ta..at . c ic t dr.nIg ite fatt C ilsr Noe tit .

Ves. là.%,. 8-.t It i ti c ee- ; ait a ti- pr.- es.i , w lct
arc ttp i-iy - ia.pîtay d tin a.ellta, tue i orc. ct' Estb.,
aLc tha,. ai osa o l Ut i Gtaail ait- - .SC ettia y ahe rote
as ie i emliat.lt, t e tn dit) C.tui > o.e. ait1- i y ie to-

mais. wo ti t, t aplo.P d t a i u.j .c-. the coi
que. s <s1 the" i, lu aUd11 t>ele be1 hi a a-h- lI'ho, Ci 41

i.a.baiit.-, .oug 11t tte ULImila hiile, t.ier t
silmta) tiae 1'l, t.ci n1ow Iora., tLue t k ils t' atI tif
tht m.-U t. t. ei t' i e lie . -i -. I a i ti . ilt-
Yaît c u pl a ul.s- Ve et t evti sa -Uy '.h1'1 lin ilae
taliat. g), at ia niutny otier ortS we la Ve lut.L ls- st

CIt 5 uSt lao.s- O eu tlut S so mauc >tt- a bat to ay itht'
blauet- ut I)aainasCu: are yiiA kicawan iu a t.sior, aiaea
tht t au, iI tîîe tword- ut Ki g ai iur udti lait-
gal ,,, kniiguits is atiribuitd to ais> :-k il. Weil

Atia 4iîa aacut.o, skilfut chetuisi aui accompisteci
m t ai Lisi ut. tue samne Litu'. ftel te 1 epr-aciha lin

al ie,> I.CtL Cas.t upou iatoUd i-ai eCelace, ang) sel
jhiateeai n t ai i vaL- taat twibuia anl ti-de-u 

wh ci# ttooe acto.1plisLes bt.t thilig, tu rt usOeO
this a pao eh at.t tu eLdow lt- a-t %% s iiore r ci.
ad % aia. 'a l b eh bi, lavirite- r-cie nce iat ains aiy

cti.t t opAi o miiaiay u1 th obe aits Uf laie. ULt
EIlai t -t us.aininceiialit tiat Ill rie werd two _r. as

IOit go lie ht pL iu view-tXeee ce anid theipac s:.
ln ti.t se ta s ol cent per ctal, te S -1 Vati w ho lit g

eus to itiee tu Unumole li y Witi he favor o
O yuu- ',ut iot ut the Exchange, and be le -1ita-
not t - ot 11, %,k te ait impoi taai. quettis os ecotoi

my. Nuw iL Is pit.c sely ia thîii epet ba' tiae ait
ofi lie a tus ay is tit must behti.d t Lffl. Wlie libe
RotUI.a a irt, d a few tois or fiou to MaOu i aSwoîd -
ano bat taXes, and tu fiathion tLeir atour. b-y
akk dl au qu. st is as tu ex1peude, and stice woutl
aboutdtd, auour was of litt e ac outil ; their only
prot ei wat to ob ai ttrong bright steel, woabout
reg.., to u cut. But, whtre our aueetors deta aied
a titi ott-eel or ftou fur their lituttd watt. we je
quisu a hiundi eir, not on y for our cuttlery but for
oUi cauuuIs auu balls, t r our engiLes a d our 'roa
roats , tu ay abour is bigh, wt.o is r re, and loi
coat we muz-t siî.k expetisive rmines, aiid the eight
touaa ut coai %bicti are rtquired to fit one tua of 'teel
for ite mai kut, add immense y to the coet of the
metal

Crenot's first question was, then, the economay of
fuel. The t-mentea of iron ha,- not only to aeduc
the oxyde Wl> ch cuetitut.s tbe ores to the metiall c
etate tut tu use the metal ; to accowplish the firs., a
moucratu red leat on1ly is nteessry, but the subse

qu-tir, tu h.on i.f t e met i lequi. es a ,r attly in-
lt-amed te in t-rature and as va-t expenditos e of lie'.

Nor as iisconai-umiptiona ofcUal the on1l1 objte ion to
Sbie f i ioi : the ir ou talki s u p ce-rt iais ui'pur itites

te tîi le coal, which uake il, siore fu-ible, it i- tr se.
btit, whsict give il the brit tleness lh4t char-act, rizes
c.st isola 1'o r. îuove be.qe foreigin maisteii-ilis aud

i. i g -e th- iiain t ai s >f ers isd toughr esg a hich
-. ali s il o bc 4 noaht ial the lor.e, aiul se ra-- to

i't iguish it n rots ail ur er tal; anot long
ibi uluîgeitd Uuition anrd a p esili-ir p oces is re qu r. d

tw coui.r t e cst ii.tal inti ndh.alietilrtI ris Und
li.,aliy to .i e tu thit-r pr..dsct tie il -e e-:, bainisîeip

C.l ela t ci-y whicih ebine-Is rzts e. T '- limi-
. abi. tir i ar m t usî tc rgo il kil of operLsti 't a the

'ur nse, b loi- it lias rt-411z 1 thai c.taît Ln 4ai 1 igh-
e.-t. e xe. ivice, which lits t ftr the culit r'- art.

To pru..e at % il m aith a-h in ru cr stic-i ld r ctly
fi otm i s - os e. wans then a gr nt p obte-m fu tl,- e-
t litsa ntt.; -tein he inighl t hiope hy t' i- m-it i. t' re -
dite. 10 .iLO 1-alf or or e i i'i lt uisous i t u1 o. I and

Of libor ; at.d OCit-nut -saufs ieui tht. in ail le iiiiiLitg
'lis . ail tiher ims t iiipotit, t -colit.illy w ts ati a..e d.

lu a word, the g·et siats r qin-ite flo- fi hfiit sn of
i- tii n-, ws n> lest ger i.Ce.-a , h gl i t bt et Ile

pi-sihi e .i e.aitvert the etliil- 0-! ilto oV1u111ght1 lU
atae st..-, I w, ttlott evt r oice fs i r'nîg it ,i .. is lhe
Ili cobv. r> w% hih L:e nov cla its tu have .. ed,

af te r i w.-s ty vear.- of paioli4 'e di s l-t-> j g labors,
asd twhich he uuw olf, is to the woild.

i will eiidesvcr.ii a short gpact o Oive y'-it :-rne
iea of th lat ui cf titi - pro-cess as wi 1 ast ci it

so àt he- inve.tur bitiisel ar. lijs toi-s a t. t'l l y,
tshere titis wo,'hy laI tl eentiv- of tih, <'I 5 'alet

s n--.v î aible. beatrae-id. at thuî a- ire -ah y-
lbort. tihusgh w j'b the- tagi ntce au.d igss. salir tel if

iiothl rsa scit .ce. which 1in ssaiiy at-b.- C s In.-e ilan
». ail zir the w-ide-st ideus ut er-lyi s iaants.
.\iht,,.: a chle iis r> ba- tatg'-t us tste use a' g is c of

lsies ite lcuhestst-h iPs.îw litt I or i o i tag. They
l,tkeild up -a tliemi as iiwiteal ei S' ts er -I rits

whieh scapei their mud s t reeae'.c ; indu it is
t'soly i isttl leBt- ilän a ceatiuy tiut wr liate learietd

t & mats ol these Subtile- po-vet as Il tiauke tta'sin VaIil-
able tu I gtt uUr citit s. tati le t alloimi. aid te. ve a
tlousadatl otaher purpot',Z of lif- 1 j d-..ii- La tîiih
'l-gies-on upona pneitumaitc achemitiy. la. cai ezt- il. is

'lcl> by Ii, aus of g-t-es tt ( l-ntt uibt tt .:- l s sur-
pri-lîag results lu the tist ll,c li- uiak s ta-t- tf
;as as a out ce of heat. Ls b - protss ulat- litel s
hever "irougt, i contact wili .bu o,e. whdîict is ea-

eo d il a hugt- upright ca-e or cruc be- ot ise-
lbr C - It wuuld be fm ossibIe lo fatai. this gtat
ce ucib e in a uitioi w nntitier by any othes 1 il 1 titan
gais. ai1 hese Cteîto hus idile for ie itst t m af
teconoulicai îtpplic-1t-on or a Che bp ai.d vi r) coutuills.

jle gas wh.c. has hitherto beeu kiow a oi. iu the
labrat ry of the ch, ujst. Whenî the air- p .a-ts over
a L.ia's ut iguited fut.l, iti ox) gels corn ts vit h a
poi tion of the c.ial. and is couve ratai into a dense in-
coinbustit-le gas. kstowin as c artbouie aosd. wthic.h is
the oiditary product of co abustiou ; but if si, m gas
pas.-es over au aoditionial 1 ody of re d ut cio.l it
#.ikes up <as' mueb more cil uot s it beld bet r ,aaut
and bet-urnes cumiuStible, btuinuug witb I ptie o ue
flame, witbout smoke. such a may bu steei plaj ing
upon flte surface of an ignited mass of coke or
authracite. By a peculiar cous iaction of gte fur-
glaces, whiob jeceive a liijied supply or air M ' he-
not converts the whole of his fuel sato bi- ca-botilc
oxyde gas.wbich is conveyed by cbimnt-ys o tte sur-
face os the retort, and there be gag i-uppii.d wi h air,
is turned for the purpose of heatiug to ifdness the
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enl o:ed itou ore. So much f or this j ovel an.) cheap Tne next step id the conversion of L.is pure malle-
motde of convertinig any kiud .f coal i tu a gas Pl le il ou into sie 1 I bis, yuu are a iaue, is gener-
wbich may be enploy d wi'i advantage wherever ally tf tetd by a pr olonged heatiLig ut %he iruu with
heat aud lot light Ïs the object, ai.d which is doubt powder. d claicUal, ut which the mutal b.orbi a por-
les de>liued tu fiud manuy valuable applications in tiu which changos its texture, and gives iL the bird-
the arts nees and other pie.iuus qualities of st .u. But Uine-

The ore of iron being now beated to redness in not was awtre tha.it hle could iutroduce the, calbon
the cruc le, isu to be Yeduce d to the metallic state in a liquiti ate iut-> hi netalic eponge the tran:-tur-
and bi e 6 gas is again the reduci g ageut in place wation could bu m.re eiiiy effectzd and l iU oist-
of the cOal which la geljerally uixtd with ih ore. enis thesponigy irou with oit butore cotuprt.sing it.
and serves at ouc- as a cinbustitble and de oxydiuz-r. [. ut now beiug applied, tie volaille pornious are
E) digen. coal gus, or uWuiost any other coIuIust, ble erpe L. d, the cerbui, unites with the metal, and by a
gas may be emploiyed for this purpose, but alter prucess siuilir Lo that which wU have just desCribed
many expe!rimensts, Chenot huas lixed upmn carbouie ,or mal eable irun, a pu lect steel le au Ouceu obtatued.
ox3de gas wbich we have just cescribd - as hth Ilitherto tin thi, important matin auture, miuch has
moet avai able IL is importaut for this obj..ct tbut b et. left tu eipiricisin, and it was Lot easy tu pro-
the ga- be pure. and à.s tha.t obtained from the ur luce any varieLy fl u.t,el, but, it is 110w tounid tiat
nace i niiingled witt the nitrogen o' the a mo-phre. by raryur.g the qua.iti of the oils, it i eaby tu pi o-
another means. admiiable for ite iugcnuiiy is matie duce a met J ut anty degree of har duess ; tue cuars-
us ot. lu the firet place, a pot tion ut pure catroiinic est oils, or . veu tar miay be used for SL els of great
acid gas, is prepared. as by tbe iuakers of soda water hat dueis, whi e, for the liner var ietirs, tbe purtcL and
with ci alk ai d oit of vitriol. Th s gas is p ssed tost dvlicate oils are employu.d. buit.' is tue outline
tbrough a cylioder of ignited cbarcoal, and wahou. of the procesies of&.tu iau Chenut. Itis putet laSjust
chanpe of ç(,lume iscouverted into t e combustile been purchuased fo- Eugland and Fl'îuue by soeuO
carbonic oxide.wi ich iscouveytd by a tube ino tht capitalists who aie nuw conustrucuiug Vutk un the
crucible of ignit d iron ore, and at une reduces the vieii«y ot Paris, whee, takiug advaut-ge ufthe fur-
metatliu itou, wbile it is, iu itsturn, couve ttd lu oace already euected by the jy1ÇtuLur. Tuey are
to a qtuantity of carboutie acid gas, haiving dou-ule about to commence the manufactu.e of tron and
the vuluWe ->f the carbonic oxyde employ.d. t his steel on a large seale. IL is said that the :uumsump-
gas is drawu off, by a simple apara'us f rom a tubc ii Lion of tue] rt q:u ed fur the pruductio 1 Inaillt able
the sid- of1 the cu, ible, and being again passed over iron from the ute, is equal to only at>out uonu-tuth
the iguited chatcoal we bave twice as munch c rbouie of that required by the ord method, while the leugth
oxjde s befoi e, tu be again conveyed into the cruet- of the po uct ss and the enmount of tabour is vety u uch
ble and tu ieetv the proce s. each time doubl n.. in abridged. Another time 1 May deiibe to youi the
voluute, so that in a few minutes the little leaven Cut iuu- allo> s of tron with titrnium and witu chron-
baï ulîutiplied itself so mucb that ouly a smal por- ium obtained t.y (ilenat, whien promise to tind i-
tion of the cawbouic acid is requized to act as a ve- portant applications in -he arts, for a new alloy is
hiele for the igite d coal which, in a smatIl cylinder often in eff<ct a new metal cd ued to o-ur prevwous
apart, is to perio-m, the work of teducingthe iron. li-t of avaitable mat.rials. The samne thig may be

't he crucible, which is some thirty feet ir beight, sa d of bis alîoy of irou and alumiiuw, nut to îpeak
is charged 1 roin above with th ore# in large masses. of the marve-tous character of the pure aluUinuu of
The opeiatiou wben once commenced is constaut. z.t. Clairdevile and of its alloy with copper, whose
The ore Flowly descending la gradua ly heated until bistory I r<serve for another occacion.
it comes witbin the sphere of ignition. wbere it en- Chenot bas a curious collection o bis products in
cou. ters the ieducing gas, and 1beLce continuing its the exposition, where they will not fail to attract thE
downward course the metal, wben cold, le removed atten ion of those charged with the exauiuation ol
froi below without in any way deranging the op- minerals and meta'urgical proceEseu. This Jury , o
erat ion. The action of the gas converts the ore which M. Elle de Beaunout la Piesident, i compos
througbout into a dull gray spongy mass of metal- ed besides of Dufrenoy, Le Play, uallon and Una-
lie il ou, wbich la soft and may be readily eut with a courtois. of the Imperial Schoo of 5iines. IV. J. na
knife or cond-nsed by pressure. The iron thus ob- milton, President of the Geological Society of Lon
taiued possesses many remarkable qualiLtes, of wbicb don, and Warrington Smy th ot the Bi itib Schuol o
M. Cleoot avails himself, in the wouking of other Mines. with Jevaix, luspector Genera- of the Mine
inetats. but which need not be mentioneua here ; its of Belgium, Over sveg ot Prussia aud Tunner or Aus
inflammabitity is, however, r-markable, for the tria. Director &f the Schcoi of Mines of Leopen, tc
sponge kindles by a spark and burns like German wlhich, as supplem-ntary juiors, have been addeÈ
tindé r ; it is for ibis reason necessary to cool the me- Kittinger, Intupector-General of Mines from Austria
tal before remuving it from the bottom of the Hunt, of the Geological Survey of Canada, and Rain
crucible. beaux of Belgiuma.

Ravi g obtained the iron sponge, it is reduced to
powder and t-ubjected to pressure, when it consoli- ALUMINUM.
dates la a coherent mass,copyingexactly th. forms of
the mould. It is now only necessat y te eubject this Quite an excitement ha takenplaze among the cbe
conden-ed .ponge, which bas lost its infliammability, mists of France. in consequence of a discovery mad
to a welding beat, in a forge, aud the soiidificatiou by Sait t Claire Deville, by which lie ha, been enable
of th, iron la completed with a elight abrinuking of the to extract the metallic principles of clay, knQîwn bj
mass, which ha now pure malleat,le iron, capable of the name of aluminum. Although enough had bee
being for ged or rolled into plate. I bave seen in this knowa from the researches of :Sir Huimphry Davy
way castings of sott iron of the most delicate pat- years ago, that there was a metal in clay. or iu oth
ter s, and horse-shoes, both made froin the same me- er words that comaou clay in its purity. was a coin
talli) opouge, moulded in the cold, and consoîidated pound made up of a distinct metallic substance au
withont fusion, while by the aide were large consoli- other matters uuited with it, this metal bas neve
dated ingota, fit to be wrought into bars or drawn been obtaint.d in auffliceut quantities to enable on
Jnto wire. - to ascertain all its peculiar ciaSter.
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; la ' -e ni ile gi b,. il doaut aud ILi h.at ta
fouti lu. e - %a Ucable p. o.'-m Lit. :.

l ilt> ee. lai i i t u oua lu ti an iy , thie t ot r coi
Mn -A . aas> luaaLauhte ,t ultalu a % atuaiba lits:, l tol p C.ie a

t.a.,.n1sAl ich] il -- ep al .edj. cul$d lat.seu [in
Bl t ul toi g. lei toi p catituai, Mn la 3 o ta i t... I hl i

bi th a kut i i-s ite - l t i t a i :js i a l e luia s t a î: b i ck-,
0. tt..e gut a ai- lie aiuuld.4 a jaay. w..till lie -t pî i-.

lu r e tlt- uo-lamatiL eX iicL flotte Ili t. Ii lek u jug
Cà 01.li. il fina g I.ulu atnd (uIi a1-le lis a ; -Iliat àvt il

(:a.. ti e IX u il '..!. t fi't. l owt.. i ace .mi.a. g V
el. oa .- aa 0 ut thr loi ut tien ut Lis titatitl. calleti êtes

Mu e b. lu.. L- t. , a ULil.

'' A lIa-la. li Is î lin titu a lig-h vi. t fiou l -ls .s.
a l p. a :. t.. i l.-a, t lit iCue tour %loasaa--- 1u ile • X effet% i
to...a lhe itî it[% tait i %%it lul t i It k.àa aPs. ae

tbi.e- ait lu.. litI ie.tîîit a i-o.uuli lit , o à .uaiv. tel s. ai
tut. lt., L1.0% %l, ahm, abat is lt l.a bc culie , el >

bt C i. i.e a uuil usa Liere I k<t o 1. vt-,y
del Iu t a t ; a. lit u d-r lu uao il, it as, lie a

f..c..l c a ,o -.% tu uti..tei ii al e-4ei p.s, 5iy d pu--
in,.. à t-, t i et . cOUmleidlt tols a aleut uÀî..îsum. us.

tii 140 e-UC<.ad d b> Lthe aid ts rl a e lis a ait;la g
it tu , e> ah .r-it-et--. clait autuin.utnt a uaa2till. - r

Sai . a ai bl Xt.billy 14blih WNqu ti aic.aha I, il u U-%.
in Le .i y -il u ai al litad- ut Pu -la, i.h a$:.-&a aD or
isiyaà. . -. taîciati la bu it-ghat tuit, tlie c îae-ig ir

ILe I es t<it ilof m ili- su îesame, the tialt h. als C a
t. Lac gted ta bi t, tiati, biai aua bl iiud.-- cat, lie

} ia , ei te al aait t a Xit Ille Ptil te ut e ià j m en tlal , ats
Ose Ihn t;. tit ut u:eillat.0ou. ' ilhe- au ba t.ut - fau

8
nt,

Gc.ui li .iat .11 at i.ll.,g 2t, gflt.a. te .- a .i- 1 1iy
0l tilt 1..otte -toul Iot raci.- a a,.

1 
imuaîlib.itit

4jl5tc1 llIIeol5._____
CRUELTY TO AN1MALS.

il 1 wuti<îld l'os e(ter ou my lot of Ie J,
('1 uP p. a.t witt t u.iebt d mii aîutibaa.d fiuetrnt-,

Yit Lat.a g -ta..bî , tmaa.
Wyu titilt .... 1 ai.tft t Upuulc a wou'"-~ i',er.

(1., . lcwer of the .Vw E /und 1.IlFas î.e
lie w aà k,.oiu¿ly Wo1.i jure lte iaaraies-

Cri uill e .;, al li<% ade, cati itaN, ti. u teilîig 1, r
)jutiau k.mal i jury tu creat ai U l.ajo .,e t t.mLeîl- Lie

d,, . ao> au.deîa, us Lai ugh I utcac 1) - tIi aictai

,. iýcut . %, 1,so."1j 1 But he, wuu. .u ume ,tkte u:
grd 31. g tiai uti pafiiosca, uey ailet .uo ail

1iumt., uja .,>,;, l à tics e f or tite uentfl itti .aqcI v-.

Ot muts. ta j ta dtievig uo L4iab tu égalai à.l
IL is l t i wto- aiu bec awi-th a guad I.10 ux Ut

hisi LI) a. sa l>. calied tit til st. s uml utr uts
lser lut ; tui tir .1ao nsegtruts tu pteaVoie icr tlt
C,lmte an ttid b-a.tî ut îo. niLduit> cî itie is qutl 1j

ceaeuratule. Bit tu olust e Ctbs it 1- ir ly to ue 1 ib.
h. -ho îi.idt) ut the Oe au'., ti .quai y guily ol
tue .tt.a t. 1 bacte recatsou tu i vteu i, new.V r., tuat4

gi atel tieg cet ul. k.sidiesi istb shi t tow4iia d u.»""
&IaI tldus 1.0-V, Ihlau lu to erl>--tat> e aS ea.sg at

bluec-tU is iet--ttd IL u 151 Lite tracntugt uiou.,g tau.-e.-
Qir uxu.t yet i ru aie mau wîi sahlî aulhet e tc

juralac ueu.aîz, a Lhougha laite ditscoverie sita ouhobe,.-
ai,.ou.t prve tta.. geâtte meait- suaiîl M id tu-*h Ust r.

li -y b- %ii ate .at3/te usdi tuw l-ita r-ubtiumie.
ise ia tt. U6 tattilu. t lie ·waip ith- btuIler ) w it. 

be tout, rqquae".ty used if the nand tisat pi ca itLe a.--
k.ca.ad w.t a a ki.d aud leeling itil. HIowveî-l 1
gîeat a îtraLut hais beei maite ilî ate uouc .-

ia a og suL..a.d u Èervice, tou baiab uea0.ten art-v

etdi used..

'i.h, htas. iti.- lItat jiuat.- ut .1as a , maite4a ta-tii by

falntl, 85- the fice t. c ut l y . ré-lta il Eveln mi mim p et.-
t'. t a-ta 5 to ei -. t 10t0lii , I i fertumi.- a a o ic in

iVetl lileattti . -aCa m a t a l lmth he lia - etut
'h t ti t

8  i ' ilt-tra tir. Ms torr. i. îm bi-, t iat af
b l a-Ilu et We-1 l i aiem l a ni el fa) , ati k iidly

i ' ait . h no a.tata op )Io o fit a c(. ui. t, ia if lab.l . tb
'. k- big tai tw I.Sy Ir. le nuw iF wohli p t-:a nît lit. t.
mli lts. n.1 ti a Va-. Veg le- ilers a at il pro.ri ilay

a ye ai r.- ait lia- lait a aige ils uud eu iilli. tm.1
iuut'e-- if. Loi) a .t . lia' la. I lai tila ir ai al ilti-

e lampa t i' t. Lnit a l ii 1111i lai. i-a ivicia ti a-- tat. y
I t ti lhe cobt il liu t. loi t . i a t . 11i. tua -a r i-lar

t) thle- to ) 1 ) te ol'm n. e et.. Ilhe lirin r il- a.0
i at, tit i i I a t e x e S-iv- lulab a at .. id tiikimti lia lot-
laiat 1. labla tlt tailae . Il is as tijriiit I u a t 11 COI-

t'- i as aoi thi hla- ta kt m a in al lai o I. i.a lmy
fa istits I: it i% 1lj.i l u- 10 w, la ; bes.e- a 1.- e la-

ceId lt 1' . a : 1 L.e wn t'l io 1 'oi e i

ht---lt I et oigi.ita lois tetm.- it ai u the eathu
cbale taui < i a i shtali t la amo hie a.ei at.î t U

ie t t it , a clos i I a lact oi w-t ia t o . s-t y ie
t lats Il ot A b. am i t 1 i t  ti ( i e t a- 3 ai s >1 t i -t-

haIiv. i f-t Ie ce la> all p c.iet f i ttit.teg m4f L>ores
Iabct h a- ta L c.li - iialnt r a e- - 'c . t et- q 1 i-e

a-1l age. Ifai et m-tl fttt ha .#1 ma-is -a , t a u. Il
hoaa i - tif.« l tg .Ir t hal% $t a vai thi . ir la istate -lia h-

il Ij ai ai iidosi t-agt. pi-ia à F,>. t fa ti.i hni-% lis-a- ye-
ceive it. )a t e-lt. 'a the ake o a It-w 1 aty aalt.aS,
lit-y ai e -ail i ti t-e silo e ilt c-raaa ily :a. a l i. i, u
floth hi t matume.t s tl' thei a xste. ce IL apat. to
Inla titati ile a aila e-.'a wil JsiA paat ill hi t taae,

Is 14a I eltu..lt eia 1. ats lia- lt - ita f- ta lin illes ti
lea- ian a a - o e--eu I- 1 ma t a ai . att t> ' ai'

i t. N lu itake- Iia lite utaî i lll ut aI e tIr. -t.tî ..- '-e a-.t
i-ua lt ei-putt tI Liit tt aaltsthduai 'ai ht i aiil

I la. v. lie ve, rt e li be w: f r - I bî't m et t-. li -e. ate d
al. htu,. i ( (n-titibti im i.tawn l Il a.

1 
I e,

iut y u ld ta ' le m. ie l ea aat Watth l a 1 .1 Il, te. i
I gelt -tite ie ' as tt-laa g itu Oit haanIe eo ai am leilail
J 54a. I haveI at-p a.t lai t lie ag d ; anad ver 1% kin.t.

date- is htItla ly aeit- i.eaututiws e seaavIt-r
eu hi lalic:al to uliaig titi.

Who a uaI. ea a i go i fathar for si oth. r a lioRa
li e ]ad hae t it fl at clef j ei ilie it-i s aîh

h D dI u-aige e a u. kiand la aatemia ni 1 a c.at- I lae . tir.fi lit*- h. ai- . atad ettdii Il itlv l fi. 1 or U i àv e.t ?
ir cotur*-ise a.e u dolet lit Dteliièt e i vil flue Il clin-

t-ala r in. t . tiwhat taiey have beet. anil Nhiat ia-y
iauve duie.

V; nityiI4 teo tiiiil/., i a -Ubaj. Cf dtl-erving - Se. <ial
ait t li ial . t'ai a lias e augh. ialate si a aoi t oI ' atit-
ay Ito tiilit alc tllae 1 be a l ie c ui t al ilals
as we 1 a- tu I taiiu, a lad. Ja imisi at le . e vag i a 1-

ally d et-a taitn i iî unr.a -tat i o 1e e a la.. îiy
uonitael ig aid c uc ltn.el. I lie lbta wh lit). atatIl. atI

lai g:a u ii t pilia l I vi .ge .. thel ttig Pa t. uponia

v, y aialiat ceme. iin thi way. i pi-i ty ete
to. bie a c %uei ritani a aia tuat-ttr, uvt t when, at.d a% bat-

-s er lae b $ ite cotso .
•• a0elty Io Iiiul that ehws il ht fhu iule
Aand rtle-le ou im at t i toi it- at (.
By Velllau t v.a Va-t v t.uV.ei in p) saisim tuilty Muau

a lat tientlw îtiîee, bteaing r pa Ii e:ear.o,
Id tti csîleacious t , lia u a) fi m a.e a- c uaam. ita,

ýSIce-la e--ei 1( la S' oi le lim t i , n litai 1' 1f $ai ai

It is sîPs .'ed tai. water cotaiintg pisphaies
aud tler eatit tî mailters is apt to indine, ini the

syslens of pn diqosed ho-ses, un asiC diatkesis
reiuhtiag in bouey elargeînents.
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DEATHI 0F WILLIAK bIATTHIE, EEQ. i

It .4 %vjth féveijngs or dlevp rcgr.-1 tIlit ta recordl
the ilet:.~of, iijsi excellent tîtaî, Waitt) tiejutieti
this lite ait Iijs re.ilen)ce, jls Brorlivilie, oin tlle
Otit Notvetîtier, 1855. 1hatî~aiiîî itt M r.
Matit Ite lîtl liel-i flîr severai yeurs jis ta î,îniti of*
leeLilet livaii , lie vaîs ecaabied, iii c eut tie o

bis sitliil irnle kir butsintess titîd -treat îjlot of'
Iltle:et 41<> t.titt stîCcssuli3' tu large eCutîltinet-

ciai ~l a' îiiitot'o wijciî lie wtis the lieti; w hile

lie coitiiitted ilu caitice au uîîiaitiîaed jîtteret il,

wlitiet-er pritiii.,ed< to proînole tlIt utîtel est ofl i

loctilila or tIlie neitire or lte Cottta.v. F'roti Iii

WeLl 1,1)Vl t pat ii îj spirit antil lijieiienjtus tîîu
feci gs. M . iti i (tiltitI itever. we hlee,

prulttill3 itgtc i tri rniug-,) wans chuset I re-
dentt o! Ille A ±riiculitirait Assocthttin or' Uioiter
Cattt.tî u i 1bîý.3. 111 liteat h, ut that iitie, Jire-

veîîleti hit ii tîii t ttat lie <icsired. but Iius tîtitwi-
ficetit, clcuîit'tiutiî lo Ilte Uutîdls uU tule Asocuiaioui.

durjitg liis laitîtc o!' effice, uiii be lonîg titt grîtte-
fui!% t'l.eihee. 'lie ivriîcr of' titijs bhttr tutti

very i tiztk qtat tiotice, liid aainttidîîiit tiietuîaui
ku il.gr lie dtîel tutil ahuidiiig iltlel est. %% hich M i.

hal..it. le(eh iii Ie avçeilttre of' Ilte A>ssouitlilt; andt
dutiisg, i Let ictij eu xhiitionx ut Uiubuurg, lie re-
ceived lr lit utlt! (te dewaed a telegi-li-.lei iitsstý-g'
statii- jitgtlîi lie tas 100 iii tii ttendu, lit ielt (ie.

sirtis ofino fuait.g wiielier the show ats pru,,re.siin.
(ailte ti dv.

Thjisi i1.1ta a of stiel a man ii Ilte primîe of liUe

is titi it 1 :a Iuit os 10 tîjs Uaittiiv, lus tîile i
ElS etitu t.1 n. I li$ exaimpie iîowe-, mt jl conîtinuéi

to live; tht
1lt it i- oltC peciiaiy Ctlltitaed lu tîtti-

mnate tiu guîide tIlie >o'otft. 'l'ie tuilli tvji><r ftets

enti tîtiri.ttkett rroin lhe BirockvIte Rhcorde'r,

~viîil it(i., staiît ta îeav of our reaidera:-

'Mi. Mii e %vî i ls '.î a naîtive or' Ail.,:), Scollifflî.
tie Ila i t'' is titUIlti, %%hlet set a ho%,~, %vitl hIli,

Il(ilit il t errgy or elitiratîcer cars' ieil Iinii titiîh
letil, .utli ri waîril w«,%, a l- lîîtk'it' t -

te tîIlvV, wVi-imho,n er iii the i tîîitii.<li-
is oiii te A ittîgiîty, lie tvus tîut long jteî-Ititteil to

lis the deii of M r. M1atihice titis rotuîîttîniriv lia9s
sstaî itsedI it iuss wii tttgh irt epatr.otd. lis i every
p)ro je l iw lie ipr.ibveitli't (t' tIlle t t>il .111(l tt-

rîîîîittgl tceittit- au net, lthe letld, t1tu i i te %Vas
n lt tm toiiirtr lie wats iiol t le (jr-t eitiii i ibi o îr.
Ilsitl.ttes or glî(tlty, 11.t iutiî hilyti.eîd
tlin, tIti- iii.i îet.tt ai oil he~rs ititt lie %nitltl

it:i. tul i.; î'îtiî.i tàj itt i s rî2nul î .tîe n

eh relj;îîtee. Fevii 1ti iwtv t.1% il, I. is- nt-

Ioi serve t 1111, nitt illi i' ai jtjteti te 't n.l ti>liit
itlltn 1<. > Io t i fli Iea~tiî * iii n lî'. l
figîe Ile tîIlwa ta n:iilstî ta1 a ril mîleituic, 1ia
tua' aallilt Ille of's <'Lis ri-îitwsei atd il., <et .îtnig
îî olîeitre tviili l'e sevet-iy îI~Lt

1i1 jo i îlMr M tiilite wtis a refoîrtter, nittd Itîs
purse tutu lîisoîi w e V rev.t( ty. iWlleii ciitd

tiiLaavid th ie ili iet-IS l Illte i itîuJtauf

utîIilie wiîs tit etiesrget e tuttgi t t .1viil il.îtit t er.
Ils eveiy leaîdaîîg qt-tc l u the uia, Mrî. Nlztilthie

iok tut wka - aîitiitlt . 8au1ittisle IlIý i ti>i iv wvere
treujîtiii iily iidel(r iigttit Iiiit I*or udvjee in
reitlti t le uoiituier-itl tîttîtt crs.

Ii ithe i-ricîîi I mrtl jrî .sof Ilte coît tîlitV, the
.1 îei.et :îk toql a u itt titi ve iltertîsI ; t1iti blttst
lieil teoilît l 11t-Lît .led tuta tii ilt! te 11:13' Iiiî ilvtth,

'
t
a.:t it u . i4g11-1 evisic ilt ta <'<itt.ei- i liii i lie' Il-d

«Vill lte ccli <wOf the Recorder tuie iast lttie Ile
uVîie(r ever ,.a% hit aaiiac.

No litIli etîu pats thtl tnghl Ilte scelles or' ani active
tj(. Iitîîlesyet %wc heluete wlititeacr.I itîttits NIr.

\i it - pi tnzssi.--ed'< %N iii zl;ee(lilv tic Cîr it i n. ua iille
ii- v*iit tics uail! (jve eiiilîtjlitîiÎiii tite lîcaris of* i lie

illittty U 1(ni e lîts leit litlliitd liii: , ,0 loîtg tîs Ilte
tttp) of'ihieir lvcs Iil.s ui l tbii. Beî~lie to

t.s tuAlie!. 'taLe liim til itn ai ne n1;tai t look
ttponi Ils tike aigailu.

MtMîîlîie lvas iii the forty-finuril yctîr of bis
1'~ le litas icUt a wii. anîd uotr eiiiiteii lu) tîîorn

t le Iotaýs (Iitu aifitetionaite itusbaitd tutul a tciid anîd

Ii s ilîWrtl tooli pi 'ce on Mon(lt afierîtoon;
'Ite porot-es5situi otr erritges as lthe Iarget ave ev'rr
-taV iii Bt ockli-ie, tant, wiii the lutteral processeon

ilidîtrugh lte towit, every 81bl'e wacis Closu.d.
Juillt.. taitti etIelitetir Lavi-ttk, ilsIll ii.itliit
disiriet. li n 1h27 Mri. Maltîhie, tl'e-ii 1ata rtiti ] « N'i THE POTATO ROT.
153 Neai S11 attge, Cttiie to Bi'otri'ii, a itdca

lttIi.î.lt ptli1 lus wily iu Uie wmuit. ie evoint- 'l'ite rot this y-ear is very geuerîl lu ti part of
rililcei lits tiilcCati cr as a diem k iîî one' tel' <nîr O rua th lreteîs Io rulît a Itîrge pîoti offtue
meettl a e i1tis1ittt 1 l t tj .îtcily lie crop 'l'lie o31( t'artetiea tare lthe îîtîst aifleteîed. 11,'h
coisttîii.t, -iaitiig the prettst Stiletiit luiit
emI)1tizet, îttil il i ti yeair 1835, wthiti, wii I it 1ap Iitikeyes aireai otat a tottit ltlre except on1 ilry
tut ex eiî ti litîîaarler l'èr jiflexibule iiuirit li soilts, atid liu inuatat pltaces they aire vcry stutail. Jutigr.

emI'i1 lkauI ti uiiieanlisOa it pl titi- l g rosis tiiîat e heaur the crop ilt the towansilipa
SitwCe t ta itte. lie liat beetî Nvtl iiiiiwia' las 011(l iIlir titis city avili bc two-thirils lesta i an average.
of' île tt.l 't eni et jut isitg airtd ttooiuurat'lie .rtel illtîs m

jin (atitîît. Ltllt3 tîtîst mn ilitsit~. li 1111 Iti will tetnd to ke'p) up the price of flotîr, iiiii
time, guv4.it atihei(ulties to cotîtetud \witi, but lis prvbi geuueraaliy. WeY tuuay rematk, as a poitit of
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some interest to potato growers, that of some thirty
varieties of seedlings grown by the writer, six miles
north of Toronto, riot a single rotten potato lias
been detected. Tne soil was the same, in quality
and position, as an adjoining patch of Cups, which
have rotted badly. So far as we can judge fromn
one year's cultivation, and the test of the table, we
have obtainied six or seven varieties of great pro-
mise. Another senson we may have specimens of
these for distribution.

CANADIAN SETTLER'S GUIDE
By Mus. C. P. TuAILL. 1855.

We noticed this uiseful woik as it issued from
the press in Parts. Our attention lias been again
drawn to it, by its appearance in the shape ofavtry
neat book of sone 260 pages. The authoress is a
sister of the well-known writer, Agnes Strickland,
and has experienced in her own person all the trials,
hardships, and difliculties of the "settler's" life. 11er
book is intended especially for Immigrant's wives
and daughter's,but may be read with profit.by all new-
comers to this country. Though Mrs. Tiaill is not
unknown to fame as a writer of pleasant tales and
other more ambitious productions, she has neverthe-
less succeeded in compiling an anount of practical
information, suited to the every day wants of the im.
migrant settler, that is not to be found in any oth-
er single work with which we are acquaintd. The
appendix contains nunierous tables of great value
such as routes, distances, and rates of passage from
Quebec, to ail parts Jf the Province and Western
States; money tables, showing the equivalent values
of sterling, currency, and federal money, <r dollars
and cents; rates of wages; value of live stock. &e,.
at different periods; legal weights, of produce; in-
formation in regard to land, census, returns, &c, &c.
We do not know a more useful book relating to
Canada which a person here would transmit to his
friends " at home" who may contemplate emigrating.
It van be sent by post, and costs only $1. The
work is published at the office of the Old Country.
man, Tcronto.

C&NADA : PHysiC&L, EcoNoMICAL, AND SOCIAL.-
By A. Lilie, D. D. Toronto: Maclear & Co.
1855.

Accidental causes have pievented us giving this
very valuable publication an carlier article. We
!earn from the preface that it was prepared for
the Committee of the Paris Exhibition, and sent
into compete lor the prizes offered by that body for
auch Essays or Reports on Canada as might be ac-
emted. On the alleged ground. however, of the
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ianuscript being difllicuh, to make out, it was pR-
sed by unread; a circumstance much to be regrek
ted as whatever proceeds from Dr. Lillie's pen on
" Tte growth and prospects of Canada," as well
as fron the work in question, is justly entitled to a
caudid and respectfu. consideration. The autho,
however, lias judged properly, we think, in publish.
ing his essay on his own responsibility, thus afford-
ing the public an opportunity of forming a judge.
ment on his performance; and it is much to be de-
sired that the labor and example so patriotically ba.
stored in preparing and bringing out the work
should not be allowed to pass unrequited. For noir
witistanding the many excellencies of the succer-
ful essays, noue of them appear to convey so com.
plete a view of this extensive and prc sperous Pro.
vinc. as Dr. Lillie's report, which is admirably adapt-
cd to meet the various wants of the intelligent and
enquiring stranger, who may be looking, or induced
to look, to ihis portion of the British Empire, or the
North American Continent, as his future home.

The work is neatly printed, consisting of 300
pages and a vell executed map. It should be in
the hands of every Canadian who is desirous or pos-
sessing full and complete information of the land in
which elives. Much good would result ifourpeo-
ple would send copies of Pr. billie's p.iblication te
their friends in the Old Couintry; for besides the
valuable information it contains, it would in other
respects be an acceptable New Year's Gift. It can
be procumed in stiff paper cover, well suited for go
ing thiough the post, at the low price of thre
quarters of a dollar.

TORONTO MARXETS,

ToRoNTo, December 6, 1855.

Wbeat, in poor supply, at 9s. lld. to 10s. Ver
bushel ; Oats very plentifully supplied from tha
other side of the lake and from farmers-they sell at
2s. 8d. to 3s.per bushel; Barley, 5s.8d.; Peas, 4s. 6d.;
Potatoes, 4s. to 4. 2d. per bushel ; Bay, $18 to $30
per ton, and plenty. During the past cleven months
there have been exported from Toronto, 621,322
bushels of Wheat; 146,820 barrels of Flour; anô
23,035 bushels of Barley and Peas-in all equal 1
1,378,457 bushels of grain. This immense quantity
is the produce of the Counties of York, Ontario, and
Peel, for, if a Emall portion came from Simcoe, a si)
larger quantity, the growth of the United Countie,
has been exported from Port Credit, Whitby, &c.
Over two-and-a-half miüions of dllars have thus pasedê
into thehands of the farmers of these countieg durig
the present season for grain alone i
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ENGLISH OATTLE
IMPORTED ON COMMISSION,

li
Mesrs. THOWAS BETTS & BROTHERS,

oF LIVERPOOL ANI) iIRTS, ENGLANII,
91NUACfiN

Parties. faonuring Mes r. flettp wii ni ier X, willI pl asse m ba
use ni the fnlloewiug Table oif $pecificatton:

Bazns. '-s

z

t.
rure alood Horses; Sort Iorned Catte; Norta Deon,-

Horefbrds, Ayrshire and Alderey Cows; Pure Bred II I '
Southdown, Cotswold and Leicester Sheep;

Suffblk, Esex and Berkshire Bwine;
IIADIIAM IHALL, Aldoine,

BISHOPS STORTFORD, HERTS, ENGLAND, soutle lime heep,-
Rleeldenue of a esawrsm. Bete& Brotlher*MI'E>SISCI, et

Ello -Miles fron Bishoplpqs Stortford Statior., on the 1 leicmer,
Eastern Counties Railway, and 32 .Milcs $r niioç

fromt London. FNX tif).

MANY of the besgt breoeer s of Stock reside within at fewrmileslifle'r.,i 1T esdece schante rlinte icee

af,.outht Iwnshee-p, andi the gentleman -Ah,, las akesné he aitl- ot

for it e best e int e al , m si 1 i als pevelmi noblemlen aind genitle-ipatati b' t o., 1.,,îto and
meu who ktyep tIhle ims tie d Shioirt i orni. lieri, kîîgeeel. il.t la a.e- 8'i cilida cf

i stockl, Asis tin î~. lie exue. secs :lv si .e -zi % ig .. tt' 'siglit mmdGentlemen nill agsee wvill ithu, tiat it tishetter to emnpl.oy quamst> el woo.1 ti kii ci ie le.et'ei le> .1eiciyiesfemional agent in, tise pmiiscise of stock, they ieingc lktly to e
w whee and hlow to teleet the best, cattle at the logiel N... voek ity.

price.
Menise. lietts will always deliver with the cattte an authenti- l-A occui s ia Iattle, is Lee. Maier Lngea

es pedigiee. X ad t ectca t si
As soon as ther are piurclst'etd, information by the first mail liseecctr te nuiitietc onqisirie.u re.-tliisi tht ice.q ofthe
wiL be given, 'tting the pice, and the tiniestiey will le te Idck i u t.-4 . 4111ene lt.. t(ert tu Aiuri4

England for Amne ica: also the receipt fiom the ownIes o tithe club i> uiaitiet Ie ieiîve'ce:
CaiLle. 

0# .3To secure importerc againsgt Insse tliat are liable to necur to Tiornigi Bre4l Ilorte, front - 1 2 .) 12-1
*ttie on Mehtoldi, i s, lietta beg to hinrt gentilleme tihey Sîcoit bust or Iurami il - 4 e i3 1. 7 I
ma be in et ceiei ai innt aIl accietobte ainsi ilisasee, Do il>% a 2j.- de 830

from the day of pmsiebage in England till the day of delivery in Po yeaiing it - à
Aàerica, oin a.plication ts our agent. DO do liniteu 175 4 0

Cin nm i si, Chargod. lcrefordo liti 3 5 ' b
Hone, esch, - - - -swu 2 ' 1) 25
Pulls or 'owa, "- - - - -- 6 Deoii he111 30 S ei 4-)

Ram tr Ene, - - 3. 1?i <'Wt - ;»Ji J 25
Three Sheep Croim the Mame owner, each, 2 Ayeulsine lttil 15 3 - 31
Ten don - - - il DO1 1w- 1 2.) 2'>
Twenty Ewe. - - - - 8 Aldne Bull 15 z25 175
Three Swine from the same owner, each, - 22DO 1 125
Ten " " " " " -- 1 W3iii 3cigi3 Wiii b
Qpenseo k•pp nd attiwd,.-efrni e t ilssei of purhase ep ale ol"etu thezperiod ; f sniling fronsDonI us., "otiwnid Sbeep m FO I<,en sse gel pIu uti noob

i.e ludi g liéidt a eipees 4-r., asfleeas: ; - 13 [W 125 l2toi6ib
Home, - each, - - • - eii 30

Bull or row, - " • - - -ieier Sbe2p 5le 1 I 1) ibc 1.'
Sheep or Swine, " - - -. 25Bhe rSwn, e - - -~Sueutit l>own Sheep Ris - 3I' , 11'21M 123 6 b 91b

lxpecse by Ses nu Board Ihe Stea.eramsD Ewn 3 2b5 -te Z$àHorte, each,- - - -125 lueire l -7 1Bull or '-w, "4 -3 21
Sheep or $wine, " • - - 2Bours - 2.5 " 5# 44

drap and ienda,%a erosa the itiantie sai boeait lA Situfe Il D>O IowA - là Il 411 25
pr»aes- for ..O days.

Horne, eaci, - - - - t5
Bull er 'ow, "i - - - - 25
Sheep or Swine, " - - - 8

Expense by Saniig Ve. ol.
Horse, eaci, - - - - 81
Bull or rot, "- - -- -- - 8-
Sheep or -wine, ".- - - - - 18

and aendance by bdeing Vers, preisuiam fer 60 dcay
Norme, each, -- 7
Bull or tw, "- - - - - 0
Sheep or Swine, "- • - - - 1

We bave been permittel to refer t two of the largest impor-es of cattle into Aiserica, Geo Vali Eq., of Trov, and ni.
IKwis G. Morris of Mouent Fordham, .Y. : as regarda Our rate

dharges, both gentlenen deem them very reasonable.
If gentlemen prefer, the stock will be selected and purchased
by c ig fine cer cent. ani travelling expenses. Ail other

as tting of the Ship, prevender, paisge and
msaaee, Wili be ren ered ondelivery ethe tock in America

A full and cnmplete liit of the beut stock to be disposed of in
qgland, will be kept with our Agent,

JAMES M. VIL.LER,
81, .maiden Lne, oewo-Yoerk City.

Meriuno Sheep frot SpainMules froin Speain.

SUPFOLK PIoS.
(Dirreus'c Jrmuî Iip,,ortd 'Slock.)

I'HE Subscribter oilers for sale, a fes%% ti sbene siicomparable
ligs, saigly, or in peoperly felected lais.

1ATIUCK R. WR GIIT.
<'aiLTmTON FAUX,

f obonuug, .W., J5ll, 1855. 8-tf.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

f1 'lIE Le cresuen the Ili'lo y,.Seieei andi Prao.
ieei of Agr'iculme il5 comecsiueu early in

Novem'.r. Y'usn4 mn friomi t' couneît'v, ca a
t tnd dur ig Wintm r, o'ier c -la u bch asuhemistry
G,-ei. gy, Na oral lii-.ry, ae. -kr t vt.oy .email ont-
lay. PArticulare eu.y b. obi ii. d itNo- Buck-

liaud, BIasd o Ag-iculture.
Tor uk>, S. pt, 25th, 1855.
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UPPER CANADA STOCK REGISTRY. TO BREEDERS.

To Owners and Breeders of T/wroighl Bred HE Tiorougi Bred Short-horued Bull, "Joux
Horses and Caille. T Second, Bredl by Jois S. Tauqueray, Esq., leudm, Misi

dIlesex., Etsgiand, impite tell b>' Frcderick Wins. Stene of Guelph,

HE BoAnD op AGRIICUL.TURE FOR UPPFR de-October last.
AGRIULTRE SR Ui.au fixanA isvingde- Thsis ver>' superiar Young Bull will be kept at tise Stbscribes-'aTde-teriniid4 to open et itEMTEl, atilali theirlnc Ofv iceet in.hiocty

for tnorotugh lied Horses and allie, Notice isbereby givet, thait
any person tiesiring te avail iiiself of sucit register, cati do ao TertssforService-Tiiorougi brcd, Fsve Pous; if graie, iCg
under the iestrictios liherein msentioned, furiising dusly certi- Partiesivisiig, eau rate. N
tied particulass l ttis oßiee ; and can obtais a certificate aitIe risk by tubshrieer.
saine, whicih .stail lie held as oilicially correct in ail future trans-
actions telating tu the stock se registered. slis i 18 fo $4,* u

No Animal shall be registered, unless a clear and distinct con-
nection be establisied, Io the satisfiaction of the Board, both on FREDERICK WM STONZ
8:4 and Dai, wsiti the Britisi or American Stud and Ilerd Guelph, April 24, 185'.
Beetes.

Weere tse Aoial ta B registereod lias been purcsaseil bv lbe
prosThi r ty egister, or lias becB iiiiwiortlkd for breetaitg Su e
purpuses, a correct titateient tout bu giveti of ail, partienla- aanh's Patent wit Wood s m pruve ent.
before a certifwcate cati e hasaed.

la i desitabie, lnuorder facilitate tIse taking cf ouf ries ,or TI Unitdersignesi are now inufaeîimrittg tise sibuie Ma-
thIl vnilEIiiil tOougi coe et a u ciiery %whicli lias biten thisiougiy tried tittoigis thse

tu sos'icl tu reisbtisstc aboîîglis d o iseanitex titaq Ueted Statses, anmd have given entire satisfacî:ios lis Isle fs-e-
rsk buent triais mbisr, witii very machine that las ay caii ta

ail ansimsais Sur %vhl cil ieister cetilficates msait have been gin eputlatio si ilia proed tse Seat lu lite flis ild ookts, aiz.:

willbentered itoutfther iry. Owuersofsstsck are re- i 8erfor a 4,.to .

coumienissita ec» opieaie aiî'edgres. abiliîy lu varions lseigiits9 of cuttima.g-its iigmiuessa of dtaugisi
G. BUOLAsN D, Sec elary -theeasandfacili iwitIich itean be rctsved fnîss ield

person udesiring tovregieeer, ors hassbnensimprrtedafrrairerding

0.fice of the Board of Agriculture
Toronto, March, 1855.

D1a.L±.GE AND SEWERAGE PIPE
M ACHILNE

CHARNOCK S PATENT.

Y this .achine, Drainage and Sewerage Pipes of ail descrip-
tions, as well as perforated and other Brick, Flooring Tiles

&c., are wilded with the greatest facility and lrecision
A man anid three boys ean turn out fron 5, il. lu 1- (0 feet of

pipes per d.ty, according to sizes ; and if worked by horse, steam
or water powver, a proportionate increase will be obtained. g

This Machine is in extensive Operation in England, where, in
addition to the testiinony of nunerous Tile aIakers, as weil as
that of the first, Maehinists of the day, the following Prizes have
been avarded to it.

By the or'kshire Agricultural Society, at its annual
neting, 1845, as the first Tile Machine with a con

tinuous motion, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £5 0 0
By the samne Soclety, the following year as the best

Michine of the day, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o 0o
By the ancashireAgricultural Society, at its annual

mieeting,1i5, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -SiLver Medal.
By the Hghland Agricultural Society, at its annual

meeting in 1846, as the best machine - - - - - - - - 5 0
At the meeting nf the New York State A icultural Society, at

Saratoga (1853), a workiig model of this %fachline ras awarded
the Silver Medal ane Diploma; and at the Fail Exhibition the
saime year of Lower and Upper Can ida, held respectively ai
Montreal and iauilton, the same Model was awarded a Diploma
fromu eachs Society. It was awarded tise First P>rize andl Diplonma
at the recent Exhibition in Loudon Canada West.

The price of the Machine is £51î, (half cash and rermainder at
six months), with five Dies for Pipes. Brick and Other Dies at
a moderate charge.

S The Patentee guarantecs the effective working ifthe
Machine.

SF Ail orders ta be addressed ta

JOHN H CHARNOCK,
Drainage Engincer, Hiamilton, C. W., the Patentee.

Hamilton, March, 1855.

SPRING STOCK 0F IMPLEMENTS.

T IIE Subse ibe a beg to info m Ag icultu ists and Ho' ticultur-
tists, thattthey braie eceivcd t laige and va ied asso tment of

FARM AND GARDEN LMPLEMENTS
And would solicit a call f om pa ties about to pu chase, at No. 77
co ne of Yonge andi Adelaide st cets, To onto Ih'ey hâve on
hand a quantity of tIhe mort imsp oved Lap Fus 0W éloughs,
whir.h have of late ben so much in demsandL Reaping and
Mowing Machines on the most imp oved p inciples, will be fo
saie in th n MMINTOSII & WALTON.
TORONTO, 18t May, 1855.

to fie-Ld upon itsq (w whes, anda changed fromt a realier to a
inower, and vice versa--the constructinn, for strengthi i and du-
rability-and its capacity for doug business.

3y means ofsuspending the framue to the axle of the wheels
the joint and lever, the driver is enabled at htis will to elevate
or depress the cuters from one te fifteen inches fromn the
ground ; and with the oblique platform tIse raker is enabled to
discharge the grain in gazels, at a suflicient distance from the
stpnding grain ta allow the tean to pass, so that the whola
field may be cut without removing any of tIse grain.

Price, with two setts knives, $13 . We are abo manufao-
turing lBurallP Reaper, price S120 ; and Ketchum's Mower an
imnproved. price, with tro setts of knives, Z1 10, warranted.

These machines are capable of mowsing or reaping fron eu to
ffiteen acres per day on smooth lanud, as sell as can be don
with scythe or cradie.

H. A. MASSEY & Co,
Newcastle, May 6, 1855.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
IS PUBLISIED MONTIILY, at TORONTO, Upper f anada,

and devoted to the imiprovement of Agricu/are Nlorticu-
ture F-m Mechanic,, and to the advancenent of the Fo.rmr'
initerests y c eral y It commences its Eigth Volume this
year, 1855. Each number contains 32 large octavo pagea.

The Agriculturist is Illustrated with Esigravings of 'ate,
Implements, Farms louses, Farn Buildings, &c., and isthe onry
Agiiceulturat paier printed and published in Upper -anada,
ltceiving as excianges the leading Agricultural Journal. of the
United States and Great Britain, the Editors are able te select
and lay before their readers every thing of value that may ap-
pear in tliese papers.

The Agricultuei-t contains, beside Editoral and Miscellanecous
matter, Reports of Farmers' Clubs Essays, Proceedings of tie
Board of Agriculture, Prize List of the Agricultural Aaoeiation,
Information and Ilints ta Agrcultural Societies, &c. &c. It i
strictly a t,ÂeAsDiAn work, and Rhould be taken in by every Fat-
mer who desires to improve himself, or wio feels any pride in
thie advancement of his country.

Professor BvcxLAND, of Toronto University, continues to s.
sist as Editor.

Some of the most intelligent Practical Farmera in tIse Province
are contributorsta tthis journal.

The agr:culturist is net a second edition of the Gàenese* Far-
raer, nor of any aioer foreign publication. It is a himeproduo-
tnl and asksa no man's support under a faise naine. It i a trus
nota a spurious Canada Frmer.

TERMS
Tiw copies or upwards, each - - - - - . 6d.

The Agrieulitrist is net liable to Postage.
rV Newspapers inserting the above will do us a favear,nsu

entitle themsielves to a copy ivithout exchsango

WM. MCDOUGALL,
Publilsher, Toronto.

PINTED AT TUE GLOBE OFFICE, 22, XING ST., TORONT


